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Qerman Freighter Fired To Avoid Capture;
Crewmen Taken Aboard A British Cruiser
' RIO DE JANEIRO,.Feb. 18 UP)

Rear- Admiral Blr Henry Ifarwood,
told the Associated Tress today
that the ere of the German
freighter Wakanta; after setting
their ship afire yesterdayoff Uio
Braslllan coast; had been taken

board a British cruiser.
Str Henry, commanderof Drltlsh

force hi the Sooth Atlantic, said
In an exclusive Interview that ten
effleers and' 36 men of the Wa-kam-

crew had been picked up
ta lifeboat by one of the British
patrol vessels.
- Sir IlenryV flagship, the cruiser
Haitians, entered port here last
night. The cruUersShropshireand
Dorsetshire-- yesterdaywere in the
waters off Braxll where the Wn

' kama was Intercepted and fired
by her owa. men.

Vote Judges
For

j '

County
Appointed

Judges to conduct' general and
special electionsin Howard county
during 1940 were named Monday

- afternoon by the Howard county
commlsloiicrs court.

In only four out of 14 In-

stances were Judges Identical
.' . with thosenamedJan. 20 by the
' county executive democratic

committee. Those namedby the
county, and already appointedby
the democratswere C. B. Law-
rence at Gay Hill, Leroy Echols
at Coahoma,, W. E. Harriott at
Forsan and A. It. Merrick at

I Moore.
- Unless there is an election on

some special issue, the only ballot
Ing the Judges named by the

court will conduct will
be the general election on Nov. 5.

Judges and assistantsappointed
by the court follow:

No. 1 (Big Spring), Calvin Boy-ki-

Judge, G. C. Broughton, Mrs,
R. A. Humblo and Stella Schubert,
assistants;No. 2 (Big Spring). Ed
mund Notcstlno, Judge, Mrs. E. H.
Hatch, R. L. Cook and W. L. Mc
Colllster, assistants; No. 3 (Big
Spring), S. A. Hathcock, Judge,
Robert Stripling, Mrs. C. E. Shrve
and Georgo White, assistants;No.
4 (Big Spring)', G. O. Dean, Judge,
G.-- O. Rice. J, 'W. Allen and Mrs.

No. 0
'(VftcnriP.Op,!etbnliudB;
tVlUUWlnUWWantlTioT. 6
(Gay Hill), C,' B, Lawrence, Judge,
J. C. Clanton, Mrs. .Tom Spencer
and Herman Scott, assistants.

No. 7 (R-Bar-),. C. A. Bishop,
Judge,and W. C. Rogers, assistant;
No. 9 (Coahoma), Leroy Echols,
judge, G. W. McGregor, Ralph
White, and K. G. Blrkhcad, as-

sistants; No. 10 (Forsan), W. E.
Harriott, Judge, C. M. Adams, O.

L. Bradham and Mrs. H. H. Hill- -

yard, assistants; No. 11 (Center
- Point), Glenn- - Cantrell, Judge, Jack
Edwards, Flem Anderson and J. W.
Brlgance, assistants; .No. IS
(Moore). A. K. Merrick, Judge, and

. W. F. Cook, assistant; No. 13

(Knott), S. T. Johnson, judge, F. O.
Shortes, Grady Dorsey and T. J.
Brown, assistants;No. 14 (Morris),
W. L. Wilson, Judge, and Lloyd
Brannon, assistant;No. 15 (Soash),
J. A. Iden, judge, and Harry
Graham, assistant

BACK TO WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13

Dies (D-Te- of the
house committee Investigatingun.
American activities, will return to
.Washington Thursday, his office
disclosed today. Dies, ill in Texas
for two months, was reported
much improved by Robert Strip
ling, committee clerk.

Not giving Up

fightUnUam
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 13

(rt1 OldahUpk's d gov-

ernor, Irked Ay a supremecourt
decision, based Into law books
today for'jAiw strategy In his
battle agafit the federal gov-

ernmentov 'constructionof the'
50e0,089!pwiasondam.
"Flrln(f oh 'Fort Sumter didn't

end the ciyll war, you know,"
growled GovJLeon C. Phillips.

The cigar, Chewing chief execu-

tive went tol the U. S. supreme
court wjth ar allegation that 100,-0-

acres of, Oklahoma land would
bs Inundated.and that tho govern-
ment had ' Invaded state's rights.
', The hydro-clectr-lo flood control
project would dam Red river be-

tween Durnnt, Okla., and Denlson,
Tax,

The high tribunal. In a 4--4
yesterday, refused Okla-

homapermissionto enjoin
tary Woodrfaig from proceeding
with the project
Thft .Justice department con

tended the project waa "a valid
exercise of the., powers granted
corijrross to provide for the gen
eral welfare and to regulate Inter
state commerce."

"X dont have any more Inten-
tion of quitting-- now than I did
when I started," said rhlUlps.-The-

are Rot going to cover up
our roads down there and not
pay for H. It's not conclusive
when lour iocs say we haven't
a right to be heard1st court. AH
we wantedwi to get tata.eoiirt
Had aek thai the awsaHea be

Because she was considered h It simply, rare word to rive un,"
menaceto navigation, the burning 8b. Henry, who was knighted
Wakama was sunk. Sir Henry T. ., ..
said, by theBritish cruiser that In-- ?" vy""'-."- "- .

terceptcd her. He would not say
which British shin delivered the
finishing stroke but made It clear
It was not the .Hawkins.

"I didn't see the Wakama
burning," he said; "but I know she
burned and sank because of a
communication I received from the
other cruiser,

"I understood they finished her
off so she would not menaceother
shipping."

Whcri asked If a nrltlsh scout
ing plane had been the' first to
spot the richly laden 8.V71 ton
freighter," Sir Henry said:

That is correct
"But the plane did not attack;! elro.'"
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SURRENDER FINLAND 30 BELOW ZERO Caption by. censoron plc-tu- ro

it Is picture of Russian patrol surrender to Finnish forces, by a
officer on the northern front. of down their

without hands with snow on tempera-
ture 30 degreesbelow

Liquor Board In Closed Session
To ExamineBradfieldysCharges

ChairmanSays
Agency HasNo
Probe Powers
fci 1 W " f'f

VjySCjr". Feb. .13. UP) --CloaSI
ur guaiaca imce-ma- n

state liquor control board's Investi-
gation of charges presented by
Chairman D. Brndfield of Dallas
against board Administrator Bert
Fold.

The complaints, which board
member!).J. Dechcrd of Fkitontk
yesterdayasseriedwere made by
dischargedemployes which
Dr. admitted came
from "disappointed" persons,
were not made
The Inquliy initiated by Dec-her- d

and member E. Crouch Of
McGregor over the protestof Brad-fiel- d,

a prohibitionist and former
Methodist minister, appointed to
the board last by Governor
Lee O'DanlcL

"I voted no upon the. motion
that the board enter Into exam-
ination of charges in affidavits

with me as chairman of
the board," Brudfleld suited,
the ground the board Is without
power either to swear, summon
or compel testimonyof witnesses
and without sucn processes In-
vestigation would not be an

Bradfield's methods were scored
his fellow board members as

"dictatorial" ana detrimentalto on
of the liquor laws. The

chairman himself requested full
publication of a statement Dec-her- d

which the former
SouthernMethodist with

Undermining public confidence
In board, Its work
criticizing the legislaturefor pro

of the liquor control act,
using "high-handed- " methods, at-
tempting tp get employment for
his (Bradfield's) "fuvorltes," As-
sociating with dischargedemploy-
es and ''pluylng too much ioll-tics- "

with Governor O'Danlei.
a full teply to tho ac

cusations later, the elderly chair-
man declared:

'I am making an earnest study
of and intend to con-
tinue to present the board with and
make public my findings. I realize
the board Is not prohibition
I in glad to have criticism and
would like to discuss with board
members the question of my trans
gressions, it any. I have no III feel
ing toward Ford the members.'

Civic Music Drive
To Be Outlined

Directorsof the Big Spring
association were to be con-

vened for a special session Tues-
day to discuss for
the membership drive for the 19to
ll concert season.

i'K-- -

Civic
Music

plans

Sam Harrington of th Civic
Concerts, Inc., of which the local
association Is an affiliate, was
hereto confer with the board.

Only; more that by
Ilortense Monath on Feb, 22 re-

mains on the current series ar-
ranged by U.u association, In
Its first year, Only those who. se-

cured membership during the
prescribeddrive period have been
able t hear Douglas BeatUe and
Margaret Bpeaks, aasociatlOB
artist, r

squaujvtt woics urujo. mei uermRU
pocket battleship Admiral Oral
SpeeInto Montevideo, gave lndlca
lions that the overhaulingof the
Wakama had been an easymatter.

Describing:' himself as a "pas-
senger" aboard the.Hawkins, the

said the 'Hawkins did not
make any move against the Wa
kama,

"We were in communication
with the other cruiser. Hho located
the Wakama and then asked fori
Instruction.

irTrnn

"I said, 'You take care of her;
we going to Klo de Jan--
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CITY HOLDS STATE WARRANTS,
IIUMU4IIRRV THTAKIUlUinni
;j-.- ' ,. ' j t

AiiQiviiy-m-jMg-
. spring, n cawi nuwsf, a

of an, the State of Texas, which Is on a
deficit basis.

The. are. in for at the Big Spring State
It was over from last To date

warrantshave been up for a total
,of to accumulate.

A new accountIs being put by city to handle
the state warrant account.

of the city is no than that of other concerns
utilities or to institutions, or. Indeed, from

that of any person for these,
prefer to cashtheir by discountingthem by one per cent.

The city does for this It Is not for amount
as and If the discounted'and the

no Interest as a deposit balance
the City of Big Spring Is the
one per cent by saving It.

225Million In
ParityFunds

WASHINGTON", Feb. IS. tT
The agriculture department told
toduy how it
$z5,0O0,O0O In parity
among farmers who
with this year's federal

This fund, appropriated last
year, would be divided among the
basic crops as follows:

$96,000,000, corn $48,600,,

000, and rice
The balance will be used

to 1939 parity payments,
to meet administrative
and to a reserve.

This was made,
cials said, on the basis of a for
mula establishedby farm leglsuv
tlon.

The amount set aside for each
crop would be divided among co

farmers .at theserates:
Cotton L6S cents per pound,

corn S a bushel, wheat 10
a andrice 1.7 cents

hundredweight.
The parity would be In

addition to $408,560,000recommend-
ed by soil
conservation payments.

The soU conservation
rateson the

Cotton US a corn
10 a bushel, wheat 9 cents
a and 'rice t& per

STATE PAYS .$3 ON
SCHOOL PERCAPITA

AUSTIN. Fb. IS (At Release
of representinga 1$ per
capita apportionmentof trie state

school fund, aggregating
on 119,549 scholastics

wM by I. A. Woods,
state superintendentof
today.

The altoUMsi aompletea' pay--

auai ef $4 a the SM ap--
TT vw ewe) essw- -1

other H W M Mid sVhout

whether,
or the Dorsetshire the
credit for the Wakama,
the answered:

"It was of them. the
Hawkins, there was only the other

Wa

Her holds stowed with
consignments'! of lard.ohldes, cot-
tonseedoIL mica, and
cacao, the

SOS yesterday, giving her posi-
tion 60 miles off Cabo Frio, cast
of Klo De

Since-- then some had
surrounded the.fate xt her crew.
for previously a sailor
the Hawkins had' that the
Wakamahadbeen,set but he

not tell what of the
crew.
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AT British this
says "authentic

that some Russians already
rlflet4nd some mittens thick the and
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hospital after-- taken contractors April.
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working the state. Most of however,
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not, reason: pressed the
yet, warrants were money

would draw dally at the So,
holding warrants, choosing tho

would distribute
payments
cooperate
crop con-

trol progress.

Cotton
wheat $57,100,000,

$300,000.

complete
expenses

provide
allocation offi

operative

cents
cents bushel,
per

payments

President Roosevelt for

payment
baslo crops are:

cents pound,
cents

bushel;
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available
$4,618,647
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FinnishAid

Up For Vote
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. OP)

The congressional session which
leaders hoped wistfully would be
short and harmonious ended Its
sixth week today, with the two
prime topics federal lecovery and
foreign relations still in the talk
ing stage.

The Senate was winding up de-
bate on extension of financial aid
to Finland. It scheduled a vote
by 4 p. m. on a measureto double
the $100,000,000capital of the expo-

rt-Import bank and thereby
make possible additional loans
both to Finland and China,
After the problem of helping Fin-

land Is disposed of, the next big
questioncongressprobably will face
Is continuation of the reciprocal
trade program. The house ways
and means committee approved a

n, and the house
Is exected to do likewise next week.

Economy advocateshave trimmed
$19,658,747 from the only major
money bill sent to PresidentRoose
velt, a $231,822,588appropriationfor
emergencydefense needs.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l3 UP)
Formation of a Roosevelt-Farle-y

delegate slate in Wisconsin
strengthened the belief of many
politicians today that the chief ex-

ecutiveand the postmastergoneral
are in accord on the Democratic
presidential campaign.

One senator In close touch with
Farley told reporters the cabinet
member and national demdcratlo
chairman was "resolved to do one
of two things nominate himself
or Mr. Roosevelt."

The Wisconsin Democratto state
copventlpn, meeting; hut night, de-

clared that the president should
be drafted for a third term. Anoth-
er resolution expressedthe Hope
FarUy "aaay continue la public Ufa
hr.tfca later the people of the
nation."

The eoavatto adopteda slogs

NavyBudget
Cut Sharply
By Committee

Rccommr "ntton Is
111 Million Below
Roosevelt'sFigure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13
(AI) A $111,699,699 slash
was made in PresidentRoose
velt's budgetfor the,navy to-

day by a house committee
which recommended approp
riations of $966,772,878and
urged that the nation build
battleshipsand cruisers "su-
perior" to those abroad.

Largest Slash Yet
The cut, from the president's

figuio of $1,078,472,577, was the
largest yet made by the approptuv
ttons committee In any single
budget reconimcndatlon, but the
committee' said the fleet's needs
could be "adonuatcly met" with the
smaller sum.

(Tho president'sbudget figure of
$1,078,472,677 Included funds which
ho classified as emergency na
tional defense expenditures. These
Wcro responsible for the difference
between that figure and a $954,--

000.000 request by tho navy to
finance Ha normal,
operation and construction.)

Included In the measure was
$1,000,000 to start work on a
$3,000,000 project designed to de-

velop the tiny Pacific Island of
Guam as a naval "lookout" post.
Guam Improvements were turned
down by congresslast year nfter
a heated controversy involving
questions of foreign policy to-

ward Japan.
In sending the nan-4)11- 1 to the

house floor the committee also cut
$16,316,250 from the amount of
"contract authorizations" reconv
mended In the budget. With such
authorizations the navy may con
tract for work to bo paid for later.
Thus the total decrease In the
amount the navy could spend or
obligate in the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 amounted to $128,015,-

919.
While allowing money to start

work on 19 new combat ships
and five auxiliaries, the commit-
tee cut $7,750,000 from' the sums
recommended for two new battle--

m shins,and two cruisers.,1. -J-UliJi.8oiOP(L.V4l.L,9. 8(fls1
of

committeeplans
said, It should be determinedbe-

fore construction actually begins
that tho ship's will be superior to
those of other nations.,

"The committeeIs of the opin-
ion that definite advantagewiU
be secured by making the new
capital ships and tho additional
cruisers not equal to, but su-

perior to, any pending foreign
construction," the committee

Meanwhile the first approprla.
tlon bill of the session, carrying
$252,340,776 for emergency-- national
defense and neutrality expendi
tures, was signed by President
Roosevelt. The money is for use
before Juno 30, end of the present
fiscal year.

Congress trimmed the bill $10,'
638,747 under the president's
budget estimate of approximately
$272,000,000,

DELAY ACTION ON
HALTING BUYING
OF SILVER

i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UPI

The senatebanking committee de-
layed action today on a proposal,
recommended by a subcommittee,
to discontinue treasury purchases
of foreign silver.

Majority LeaderBarkley (D-K- y)

said that "this matter Involves
our foreign policy as well as pur-
chases licit by nations who have
been sendingus silver."

"Most committee members," he
added, "thought It best for us to
consult the state and treasury de-
partments before acting."

Mexico and China, Barkley said,
might be seriously affected.

SUNK BY SUB
LONDON, Feb. 13 IIP) Survi

vors of the British trawler Toglmo,
290 tons, landed today on the
southeastcoast of Ireland and re-

ported their ship had been shelled
and sunk by a German submarine.

FARLEY BELIEVED UP

FD ON POLITICAL PLANS
of "officially endorsed Roosevelt
Farley delegates"for Its slate In
the April 2 primary. National
Committeeman Charjcs E. Brough-

ton said, however, that the men-
tion of Farley did not meanhe was
endorsed as an alternate presiden-
tial choice or as vice presidential
candidate.

Farley has given his consent o
entering a delegate slate pledged
to him in the Massachusettspresi-
dential primary, but has made no
other direct Indication' that he Is a
candidatefor office.
. Close friends of ,Vice President
aarner,.himself a presidentialcan-
didate, expressed the. belief that
Farley was ready to .turn over any
delegates he night rwj to, Mr.
iRwvett,K the latter deoMM tf

liMf'Msssssssssm
SSSSSsV .JB;isssssssssstoM.-- - "i

ACUivS WKUS liOIXY-woo- d,

Fell, 13 (At Artie Shaw,
the band leader, and Lnnn
Turner (above), glamorous
young mot.on picture actress,
were married today In Las
Vegas, Nev, they announced
aflcr an hlr elopement. They
were married at-- 4 a. m. by
Justice of tuo Peace Georgo
Btarshall, after getting him out
of bed. They also aroused a,
deputy clerk to Issue the
license. Miss Turner, n Wal-
lace, Idaho, girl uho has been
rising rapidly In pictures In
the past j ear or so, sold her
name was Jullu Jean Turner.

PenaltyOf 15 .

Pet.Put On

Credit
Big Spring's good fire record

credit, built up carefully over a
period of years burned Into the
maximum 15 per cent penalty
Tuesday at the hands of the
state fire Insurance commission.
The action, resulting largely

from a single half-millio- n dollar
tiro loss here In 1038, erased a 20

per cent good fire record credit
and replaced it with a 15 per cent
penalty.

Fire Insurance dealershere were
not surprised, however. The

exactly rwnaftney-ha- ex--

enVFMis?Jiavytayprpcccd;
fortho ships, the it

LINED

WITH

?jlH

Fire

them had their clients protected
with five year policies,

The penalty, "most Insurance men
agreed,would last for the duration
of five years.

No announcementas to the
date when the penalty will take
effect was made by the state
commission, but It was prrsumed
to be March 1.

Losses on building and equip
ment were settled by Insurance
companies on trie Big Spring com-
pressblaze in 1D38, but tho bulk of
the loss on governmentloan cot
tonwas not credited until 1939.
Actually, the 1939 fire loss for Big
Spring was only about $7,500.

Premiums on policies carried
here In 1939 were estimated to be
approximately $100,000. Had no
term policies been Issued, tho full
effect of the penalty would have
been an Increase of at least $35,000
In Insurance costs,

FIVK-YKA- It 8KNTF.NCK
HOUSTON, Fob. 13 UP) S. L.

Dugan, 50, was given a five-ye-ar

suspended sentencetoday for kill
Ing his son, Maurice, 34, with a
piece of timber during a fight
November 30.

British Coast

PatrolBoosted
LONDON, Feb. 13 UP) Great

Britain Is expandingher air and
naval coastal patrols suddenly and
swiftly to smashGermany's mlne--

and-bom- b blockade of British ship
ping.

The admiralty announced It
was recruiting 10,000 additional
fishermen for naval patrol duty
in the war against German
mines. The air force, with a big
Dritlsh plane construction pro-
gram already In effect, was

to be buy lng heavy planes
from "at least one other ed

neutral" beside the Unit-
ed States.
(This cautiously-describe- d na

tion was believed to be Italy.)
Since the war started 10,000 fish-

ermen have entered the navy to
help Britain fight a "three dimen
sional war" against submarines
and mines, surface raiders and
planes which have bombed and
machine-gunne- d fishing boats and
lightships,

At the.same time, the British
Royal Alrforce was disclosed to,
be expanding Its fighting squad-dro- ns

to resist aa expected nasi
lightning aerial ' war against
British shippingthis spring. ,

At the start of the war the navy
Used many- trawler under charter
contracts covering vessels and
crews, but as the contracts ex
pired the admiralty took over .the
ships and4attedth crews.
'"Many new vessel art being buHt

and aeheraare beta;-- taken VV
one sour said.

Fintis Successful
In CounterDrives
As RedsRepulsed

Fighting: ContinuesWithout Letup
For 13th JDay On Karelian Isthmus
HELSINKI. Feb. 13 W) After 13 days of! bitter fighting-- , Fin-

nish military authorities announced tonight that all positions of
strategical Importance on the Karelian Isthmus had beenwon back
by Finnish counter-attack-s.

HELSINKI, Feb. It CD The Finnish high command announce
today that Its forces had repulsed day-lon- g Itusslan attacks tfn the
Karelian Isthmus, making "several successful counter-attacks-," an
farther north had driven a Russiandetachmentback acrossits 'own
frontier.

The dally communique said that fighting was continuing on the
Isthmus today, 13th day of the Russianassaultthere.

The Finns said they "destroyed" the greaterpart- of an enemy col-
umn of 100 sledgesamongthe Iltkaranta Islands,alongtake Ladoga's
northern fringe, and report they had repulsed Russianattacks north-
eastof Lake Ladoga and the Kuhmo sectorstill farther,north.

The Russianforce thrown back ncross the border was,"advancing
to the west" In the region Of Ratte, cost of Suomussalmi, at Finland's"

"waist,"
Russian attacks on tho

throughout yesterday, the Finns)
said.

The

(A Red army communique Is
sued In Moscow covering this ac
tion said that 32 "defensive forti
fications" had been wrested from
the Finns on Monday and that
much war material had been
captured.)

Today's communique said there
was ngntlng yesterday also at
Muolajacvla and at Tnlpalo on the
Isthmus.

At Raate, the Finns said, they
drove a Russiandetachment"back
beyond the frontier."

The Finns sold they had de-
stroyed .83 Russian tanks on the
Isthmus and two more northeast
of Lake Ladoga. They said their
pursuit planes and anti-aircra- ft

guns had shot down four Red
planes in the various war cones.
There wero Indications that the

Russians' were throwing reinforce-
ments Into the isthmus attack.

One sourcesaid five soviet divi
sions, Including reservelines, were
occupied in that sector, although
no definite figures were available.
(The strength of a Russian divi
sion is estimatedat 18,000 men.)

The deep-throat- bark of ar-
tillery continued steadily as the
Karelian Isthmusbattle went on.

Tho vigorous onslaught fol-
lowed a short week-en- d decline,
but the Finns said they were
repelling the Invaders nt every
point.
The Russjan

the Isthmus to
Finnish command said a hattle wat
continuing on the nock of land
between Muolajarvl nnd the River
Wooskl; that an attack at Talpale
was repulsed, and that Russian
attempts to cross the Ice of the
Gulf of Finland and Lake Ladoga
naa ncen thwarted.

ALL-NIG- HT WATCH
AGAINST SUICIDE
ENDS IN FAILURE

NEW YORK. Feb. 13 UP) Louis
Haberman kept on all-nig-ht vigil
to prevent" his wife from carrying
out a suicide threat.

At 8 a. m. today his wife, Hilda,
48, saw her husband'sheauTnod,

At 8:30, JIaberrnan awoke with
a start and found his wife's body
danglingfrom-- a steamplpe over the
bathtub, with one of his neckties
knotted around her throat. She
was dead.

FeedDestroyedOn
A. L. WassonPlace

Feed valued at several hundred
dollars was destroyed by fire nt
tho A. 1 Wasson feeding pens
four miles southwestof Big Spring
Monday evening.

City firemen answered a call
and assisted In fighting the blaxe
off a huge stack of maize heads
oeiore me water supply was
exhausted.

One huge stack and two smaller
ones of bundle stuff nearby were
nred through and through and
wero still smoulderinghtapa Tues
day noon. Most of the head stack
appearedto be safe. Another large
quantity of feed nearby was not
affected.

Firemen said that a shift or tttt
wind from the east to the north
aided In preventing spreadof the
feed fire.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday warmer Wednes
day and In north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder ex
cept In extremenorthwest portion,
frost In Interior of southand freez
ing In north portion tonight i Wed
nesdayfair, rising temperature In
west and northportions,
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Isthmus "continued unabated"

Oil Proration
CaseBefore
US Court

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) Tho rait
road commission's method of pro
rating oil production among the
more than 20,000 wells In the gi-

gantic East Texas field was aired
here today as attacks by three op-
erators were heard by a three--
Judgo federal court.

Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany, Rowan ft Nichols of Fort
Worth and F, W. Fischer of
Tyler listed complaints prior te
Introducing testimony In support
of pleadings for a permanentIn-
junction against the East Texas
order. The attorney general's'
departmentIn behalf of the com-
mission .replied that the prora-
tion formula deprived' no. one of
his fair share of oil In the big
pool.
Rex Baker, Humblo attorney, as

serteda minimum allow
ed all wells capable of making that
amount dally accounted for three-fourt-hs

ot,the total field allowablo
and proration of. the- remaining

npt;;ufflclently thko
Into tonslaefaj'janfactors"ofaagd
IfilcneBSjrrieTesullt no said, was
that Humble' can produce only
11.17 per cent of the field's allow-
able whereas, it owns 14 A per cent
of the reserves.

The Rowan & Nichols plead-lng- s,

presentedby former Gov-
ernor Dun Moody, contended the
East Texas formula did not suf-
ficiently consider surface acre-
age, among other factors, and
would result In a loss of .700,009
barrels to his client If continued
Indefinitely.
Fischer, speaking for himself

arguedproration should be applied
principally on the production
capacityof wells. He declared his
wells, drilled comparatively dense
ly, had a dally capacity of 20,000
barrels yet each was limited to a

flow.
Assistant Attorney General

JamesHart told tho federal Jurists
the commission order was fair and
reasonable, that It had been altered
to give properconsideration to fac
tors complained of and that Weill
drlllod Into the thickest portionsol
the woodbine sandwould not be In
Jured although some other Weill
might be allowed to produce some-
what out of proportion to the re-
coverable oil underlying them.

ParisGuards
RedEmbassy

PARIS, Feb. 31 'UP) The foreign
ministry announced today that a
special police watch had been In- -
stalled over tho soviet embassy In
1'aris in disregardof 'its diplomatic
Immunity becauseof Its "relations"
with the outlawed French com-
munist party.

Authorities asserted that sur-
veillance of the embassy In Paris
went no farther than regulation
already Imposed by Russia on
tho French embassyIn Moscow.
They accused the Russiansof
questioning, searching and even
photographing visitors to the
French dlplomatlo headquarters.
Police raided the soviet trade

bureau here last week and ran-
sacked Its files.

A soviet protest against, the In-
cident was rejected by the' French
government.

Posting of a guard around the
embassy was declaredto have "no
political significance" In regard to
Russian-Frenc- h relations but feel-
ing between the two powers has
cooled sharply.

PENSION CHECKS GO
OUT TOMORROW

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 ruary

old age . pension checks writ
malltTd. from (he state office sta.t--'

Ing tomorrow, Adam Johnson, di-

rector o the puhllo wcKme hoard,
announced today, -

The 120,331 checks, totaling Sl
099,317 will average 9.St each.
January's J21.008 Aggregated IV
078,551andaveraged H--
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Mrs. E. P. Meade Is
Featured Speaker

Abilene Woman SpeaksTo Christian
Council At Valentine Tea Held
At ChurchMondayAfternoon

Mr. E. P. Meade of Abilene was the featuredspeakerof the after
noon when the First Christian Council entertained Monday at the
church wlthv a silver Valentino Tea.

Mrs. Meade who spent sometime
last summer in tho Holy land fol
lowing the Blblo story of Christ's
travels, lold of some of her exper-

iences and used the Blblo to Illus-

trate her talk. She told of going up
the hill where Christ had gone car-

rying the cross and of other places
she had followed the Bible story

The lacc-lal-d (able was centered
with red roses, white snap dragons
and babies breath and red tapers
burnedon either end of the table.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley poured and was
assistedby Virginia Fisher and
Robbie Elder. Tea, coffee, cakes,
mints and nuts all using a Valen-
tine motif were served.

Eire Burton Boyd and Erls Den-
ton played piano solos during the
afternoon and the Mother Singers
directed by Mrs. O. C. Schurman
gave a selection.

Mrs. Roy Carter, president, was
In charge and guestsregistering In
the red and white cellophane regis-
ter were Mraf W. W. McCormick,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. J. D.
Hall, Jr, Mrs. Mclvln J. Wise, Mrs.
Schurman, Mrs. John Wolcolt, Mrs.
X. D. Eddlns, Mrs. J. R. Creath.

Mrs. J. M. Crisp, Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. C. E. Higginbotham, Mrs.
B. E. Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
B. Reagan, Mrs. Bucl Fox, Mrs. J.
V. Gant, Mrs. A. A. Miller, Mrs. T.
E. Baker, Mrs. J. F. Kenney, Mrs.

YOU
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Ruth Olscn, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson.

Mrs. Merle Dcmpscy, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs, O. M. Waters, Mrs.
V. H. .Flewellen, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Joy
Strlppllng, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. Lorry Schurman, Mrs. C. B,
Vcrncr, Mrs. W. K. Baxter, Mrs.
S. H. Newberg, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Bertha Turner, Mrs. Harry Lcc,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. David
Watt, Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mrs. Shine
Phillips, Mrs. V. Van Oleson, Rob-
bie Elder, Ann Griffin, Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher, Mrs. Earle A. Read,

Caublc P-T.- A. Has
ProgramOn Life Of
Abraham Lincoln

The Cauble P--T A. met Friday
afternoon with seven members
present for a program on the life
of Lincoln given by Mrs. Claud
Russell and "Friendliness" by
Mrs. John Coleman.

A short Valentine program was
given by Uie school children and
was followed with a Valentine box.

The next meeting, March 8th, is
to be a social. Mrs. John Coleman
and Mrs. R. T. Finley were.ap
pointed on the refreshmentcom
mittee.

M. S. Begins

ANN MILLER, iter, of (too ondKrewi, newappearing
In George White'sScandals,It definitely the ovhtondlng
doneediscovery of our time . and a discoverymora and
moratmeken ore making everydayIt that CHESTERFIELDS

era COOUX, O and DEfiNltlY MIIDER.

Study Of New
Lesson Book

'SongsOf Zlon'
To Bo Topic For
Methodists

First Methodistcircles met Mon
dav afternoon to bestn study of
their new book, "Songs of Zlon
which Is one of the books of
Psalm.

Circle One
Mrs. If. G. Keaton led the study

lesson as Circle One met In the
home of Mrs. BernardLamun. As-

sisting with the program wero
Mrs. G, W. Chowns and Mrs. La
mun.

Others present were Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. Joe Faucctt, Mrs.
A. J. Butler, Mrs. W. A. Under
wood, Mrs. S." H. Newberg. Mrs. A.

J. Butler Is to be hostess on Feb
ruary 19th.

Circle Two
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan entertained

Circle Two In her homo for the
study fcsson and Mrs. HayesStrlp
pllng was In chargeof the book.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wero Mrs. R. J,
Barton, Mrs. Gerald Black, Mrs. R.
F. McCarty, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs, Turner Bynum, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. J. L Hudson, Mrs.
Dave Duncan.

Circle Three
Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave the In-

troduction of the new study book,
"Songs of Zlon" as Circle Three
met In the homeof Mrs. A. C. Bass.
Mrs. Burt Trice gave the devotion
al.

The first chapter on
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You'll always find these
two qualities at their best, plus a
far cooler smoke,in Chesterfield's
Right Combination of the world's
bestcigarettetobaccos.

Makeyour next Chesterfieldand
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TheySatisfy.Youcan't
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Daily CalendarOf Wttk'i Eventi
TUKSDAT

ESTHER CLUB wilt meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. J. F. Hair, 801 E. 14lh
St All member and visiting Rebekahsare Invited.

.FIRST CHRISTIAN BLUEBONNKT CLASS will meet at 8 o'clock In
the homo of Mrs. F, M. Purser,-- 433 Hlllsldo Drive.

PASTMATRON'S O.E.8. will meetat 7;S0 o'clock In the Colonial Host-
ess Room with Mrs. Ladonla Cook and Mrs. Rachel Ivey as hostess.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Dave East-

bourne,607 Main.
WEDNESDAY

DELPHIAN TEA will be held In home of Mrs. George McMahan, 100

Lincoln St, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. R. B. O. 0wper will give a re-

view.
MOTHER SINGERS will meetat 1:45 o'clock at the Baptist church.
BPW CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First Presbyterian

"johurch- -
CinLD'S BTUDT CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. William

Tate, 614 Dallas.' THURSDAY
EAST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
GXA. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADTES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SDC.;COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'clock for a

luncheon and meeting In Odessaat the country club.
8ATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock In the homo of Dorothy
Sattcrwhlte, 1600 Nolan.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mm V. H.
Flewellen, 110 W. 19th. Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll will give the review.

of God In the Psalms" was given
by Mrsv Trice, Mrs. Fox Strlppllng,
Mrs. J. R, Manlon, Mrs. R L Prlt--
chctt.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Jack Rodcn, Mrs. H.
M. Rowc, Mrs. Garner McAdamS.
Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. J. E. Nix.

Circle Four
Mrs. Orcn Waters was In charge

of tho lespon as Circle Four met
In the home of Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews. Those present were Mrs. M.
L Musgrove, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Clrdo Flvo
Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the devo

tional and prayer for Circle Five
as It met in the home of Mrs. Pas
cal Buckner.

Mrs. Charles Watson led the
study lesson on the first chapter
In the new book. Others attending
were Mrs. H. V. Crocker,Mrs. Jake
Bishop. Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. Roy War-
ren. Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. Bishop
Is to be next hostessin her home.
1107 Scurry.

Young Woman'sCircle
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh and Mrs. H.

A. Stephenswere to
the Young Woman's Circle In the
home of Mrs. Mcintosh and study
was begun on tho lesson book.

Mrs. Foster Gay was In charge
of the lesson. New members pres
ent were Mrs. H. B. Culley and
Mrs. Ncal Stanley.
Harrison, Mrs. J. F. Moore, .Mrs.

Others attending were" Mrs. Pat
George Thomas and Mrs. R. O.

Mrs. George Thomas will
bo next hostess.

BaptistWomen Hear
Circle Chairmen
ReportMonday

Reports from circle leaders and
standing committees were given at
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary Society meeting held Mon-
day at the church.

The group voted to send an
offering to the Baptist Bible insti
tute In New Orleans and to the
Big Spring student attending the
Baptist Mexican Seminary in El
Paso.

Week of Prayer to be held
March 4th was discussed and the
standard of excellence was mark-
ed. Otherspresentwere Mrs. Ben
nett Story, Mrs. S. G. Merritt, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. Frank Boylo.
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. K. S. Beck
ett, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. Cra
vens, Mrs. E. T. SewelL

Mrs. Wayne Matthewsi Mrs. E.
E. Bryant, Mrs. C. F. Holmes, Mrs.
R. O. Hatch, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. Alden
Thomas,.

Y.W.A. PlansA
Farewell Party
For Two Girls

Plans for a party to be given
Friday night were made bv the
West 4th Baptist Y. W. A. as the
group met Monday night in the
home of Mrs. Finis Sugg.

The lesson was on "Promita of
God," taken from the 37th chapter
or --saims. The yrlday night par-
ty la to be in the home of Mrs.
Bugg and Is a farewell party for
iieeva ana ttuia HUdreth.

Others attending were Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Letba Adkison, Maudte
Atklson, Virginia Wood, Vada My- -
ncK, Katnerlne Morrison, Fran
cyse Qat11 If. Modena MnmW
Calllo Sanders, FrancesShank, Al-
bert Redman, Marie Kilgore, Con-
stance Bllssard, Reeva and Eula
nuarctn.La lloma Brown.

HowTo Rliv
Mistry of Your

CHIST
W!0Jfta Hs

Misuge throat.armchest,and back
with olentv of

Vide VapoRubat bedtime. Tbea
spread a thick layeron chett tad
cover fclth a warmeddoth.

VapoRub'adoubU action brings
doublerellet It adsaaa poultice
to penetratethesurfacetkin; and
Ita seethingmedicinal vaporsare
breathed direct to thekritated ak

Trv It. to loosen nhlean 'to
clsarakpttngi checktendency
'to coui and abo to relieve the
tightness sm

V sorenessof VJSKStfjKg Mutrisi.

Surprise Shower
Given For Miss
Fern Brigance

Mre. Henley Is '
HostessAt
Night Party

Miss Fem Brigance, bride-ele- ct

of Clarence Percy, jr., was sur
prised with a miscellaneous show
er Monday evening by Mrs. W. C
Henley in her home. Mrs. M

Carnohan assisted the hostess.
Miss Brigance, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Brigance, will
marry here Wednesday evening,
Percy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Percy, Sr., of Fort Worth.

Pink and white were tho chosen
colors and the table was lace-lai-d

over a pink background. Pink and
white sweetpcaaIn a crystal vase
and placed on a reflector centered
the table. Pink tapers in silver
candelabrawere on either side of
the bouquet.

Refreshmentswere heart-shape- d

individual cakes and sandwiches,
using the two colors. Mints, nuts,
tea and coffee were served. Mrs.
Carnohan and Mrs. Neal Stanley
presided at the silver service.

Rice bags were.given as favors,
The guest list Included Frances
Tingle, Mrs. Anna Vastine, Mrs.
Stanley, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Earl Reagan, Joseph
ine and Elizabeth .Edwards.
. Lorraine Crenshaw, Ruth Jane
Thompson, Jean Jackson,Mattha
Ehlmann, Mrs. Lucy E. McNnbb,
Mrs. J. W. Brigance, Mrs. Clint
Thompson, Mildred Cravens, Mrs
J. L. Terry, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy and
Joe, B. D. Jones and family, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, the A. J. Butlers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edwards,Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Edwards, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Frances Paylor of
Abilene, Mrs. Tobe Paylor and
family, Kawana Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy and
son, Joe, of Fort Worth, parents
of Clarence Percy, will arrive to-

day for the wedding and will be
the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Henley.

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mrs. G. V. Walker and Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Shultz of El Paso are
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
C. J. Shultz, until Friday.

Mrs. James S. Dewberry, 100
years old and a resident of Falls
county, was buried Friday in Mar-ll-n.

She is the grandmother of
Mrs. Pete Long of Big Spring.
Mrs. Dewberry was the oldest citi
zen in the county and mother of
seven daughtersand two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson
and daughter,Mary Sue, were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bibb Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Sattcrwhlte,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook and Ruth
Gilliam were among those who at
tended a Methodist Advance meet
ing In Amarlllo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdsal Light of
Cincinnati, u are visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. Rav Lawrence, and Mr.
Lawrence, en route to their home
irom Mexico city. Mr. Light has
been In Mexico gathering rare
species of cacti.

Mrs. Ted Bishop of Ilobbs, N. M,
is here visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. A. Favor, who Is HI in the hos
pital.

Jlmmle Lou Goldman left today
ror Hweeiwater to spend a month
visiting her grandparents,Mr. .and
Mrs. j, f. Majors.

Mrs. O. McCUnton of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. McCUnton.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell, who has
been 111 with Influenza and bron-
chitis for the past ten d,ays, is able
to be up,

Mrs. MabenWilson and children,
Richard and Bobby, are here for
an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, and Mr. Blount.

Peppy Blount Is la Bast Antonio
for medical treatment.
BANK UNLOCKED

Plenty of people might have
given a pretty penny to have
known that a doorat a Big Spring
bank was left unlocked Monday
evening.

Police on regular beat found the
unlocked door and locked It.

Rev. O'Connell
Is Afternoon
SpeakerAt Meet

Catholic Women
Close District
SessionHere

The Rev, John O'Connell was
main speakerat the,afternoonses-

sion of the National Council of
Catholic Women district meeting
held here Monday at the Settles
hotel and his talk was riven on
"Current Events." '

The RovJO'ConnclVa talk follow
ed a luncheon at the hotel given
for the delegates. Other afternoon
activities Included group meetings
for round-tabl- e discussion on tho
church andits problems.

Tho Most Reverend Robert E,
Lucey, bishop of tho Amarlllo dio
cese was main speaker In the
morning session, talking on tho
need of Christ In everyone's life
today and urging a return to the
path made by Christ as a pattern
for all ChrlsUans to follow.

Progsam during the luncheon
consisted of two piano selections
given by the Rev. JosephCorum of
Sweetwater. Sessions adjourned at
i:AS o'clock Monday afternoon.

Those registering until noon
were Marie Kelly, Mrs. Med
Swain, Mrs. L A. Ebcrle, Mrs.
John Schrtener, Mrs. Thomas J,
Donahue, Mrs. James B. Stubbs,
Mrs. Pat Duffy, Mrs. Lloyd R.
Jones, all of Sweetwater.

Mrs, M. F. Rocke and Mrs. J
W. Garman of Pampa; Mrs. O. K.
Baker. Mrs. J. W. McMlllen, Mrs.
V. S. Wright, Mrs. C. P. Tadr. Mrs,
J. H. Chappie, Mrs. W. T. Wash,
Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, all of Mid
land.

Mrs. Ed B. Everett of Odessa;
Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs.. E. P.
Rust, Mrs. M. H. Conwell, Mamie
Tota, Mrs. Irene Tom, Mrs. Robert
Schell, Mrs. S. M. Wilkinson, all of
Stanton.

Priests attending were P. E.
Halley of Big Spring; Joseph
Corum, C. M. F., Sweetwater;John
J. O'Connell, Midland; Joseph H.
Walter, Odessa; Francis Clurano,
C. M. F., Sweetwater; C. Oturrlzo,
Colorado City.

Big Spring women attending
wero Mrs. Martin Dehllngcr, Mrs.
Max Wieson, Mrs. C J. Staples,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. Alton W.
Goolsby, Mrs. Teresa Perry, Mrs,
W. E. Clay, Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman,
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Louise Sheel-e-r,

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbonks, Mrs.
EugeneMcNallen.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Kay Williams, Kath-
leen Williams, Mrs. John Edgar,
Shirley Edgar, Mrs. Earl Corder.
Mrs. Georgo T. McMahan, Jena
Jordan, Mrs. C. W. Beats, Mis. A.
M. Luncbrlng, Mrs. Walter Jayes
Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. M. J.
Bransfleld, Mrs. G. B. McNallen,
Mrs. L. N. Million.

Wesley Memorial Benin
Stiuly Of New Book At
Meeting At Church

Members read their favorite
chapter from tho book of Psclms
when the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Woman's Missionary Society
emt Monday at the church. The
study of the new book, "Songs of
Zlon" was begun.

The W. A. Prescott family was
given a food shower by the group.
Mrs. J. A. English led the study
and gave the first chapter of the
book.

Others present were Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Herbert Drake.
Mrs. JackKing, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. C. Witt, Mrs. E. R. Caw--
thron, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, J.
W. Wood, Mrs. John Whltaker,
Mrs. J, L Low, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace.

Mrs. Holle SpeaksTo
St. Mary's Unit At
Parish House Meeting

Mrs. John Holle spoke on wo-

men In Australia and Indo-Chln- a

before the St Mary's unit of at,
Mary's Episcopal church meeting
held Monday at the parish house.
The topic was taken from the
book, "Women and the Way."

Mrs. D. P. Watt gave the devo-
tional on "ChristianWorkers." The
next meetingis to be Monday with
Mrs. Leal Schurman In charge.

Others present were Mrs. H. 8.
Faw, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Shine Phil
lips, Mrs. Oliver Cox, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. Beth Parsons, Mrs.
Charles Koberg.

East 4th Baptist Plans
SupperFor Girls Group

A supper was planned for the
Y. W. A. girls by the East 4th St
Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union as the women met Monday
at the church.

The Rev. R, Elmer Dunham gave
a chapter of the book, "Give Ye
Them, to Eat" and Mrs. Dunham
also gave a chapter.

The union Is to servethe Y.W.A.
supper tonight for the meeting.

Others attendingwere Mrs. J. E,
Terry, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Elmo
KnlghUtep, Mrs. H. C Burnett,
Jura. Lee Knuckles, Mrs, L, L. Tel-
ford, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. F. L.
Turptn, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
H. B. Clark, Mrs. L. C, Vann, Mrs.
J. O. Hardin.
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Strom ts
Auxiliary

PresbyterianWomenAnd GuestsAre
EntertainedWith A TeaIn Home
Following Meeting At The Qitirch

vt. ! etmm ntr4ninit tnMnhnm nf the First Presbyteri&n
Woman's Auxiliary and their guestswith a tea In her newhome

an auxiliary meeting at the church Monday afternoon from 4
o clock to s o'clock.

Greetingguests at the door was
Mrs. "Bam L. Baker and Mrs.
Strom. Others In the houseparty
were Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs.
Jim Friend, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. D. A. Kooris. Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp. Mrs. D. F. McCon-nel-l

presided at the register book
The hostess and members of the
house party wore formal gowns.

Tho tea tablo was centeredwith
a pink lace' Valentine tied with
purple satin bow. Small bouquets
of purple violets were in the cen
tcr of the heart and purplo satin
ribbon extended from the violets
acrossthe table and were tied on
tho end with sliver arrows.

Tho table was laid with an
Italian cutwork cloth and white
and pink tapers in crystal candel-
abra were at opposite ends of the
table. Red carnations were also
In the candelabra. Mrs. C W.
Cunningham presided at the silver
service.

Refreshments pink Sand
wiches tied with purple ribbons,
Individual pink cakes Iced with
purplo violets, mints and nuts.

Members of the houseparty
showed guests through tho newly-bui- lt

homo of the Stroma' and as-
sisted the hostess. Mrs. Strom
presentedthose in the houseparty
with a Valentine gift.

Registering were Mrs. Will P.
Edwards,Mrs. John Watktns, Mrs.
L. A. Jester, Mrs. John E. Fort,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. H. L.
Mason, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. 'V.
V. Strahan.

Mrs. W, H. Perry, Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. Hubert C. Stlpp, Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. S.. B.
Smith, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
Lorln McDowell, Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
Herschel Petty. Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr,
Mrs. Rupert Halbrook, Mrs. F. H.
Talbot.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. John
H. Brown, Mrs. Albeit Davis, Mrs.
H. S. Hanson, Mrs. Nell Hilllard,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. L E. Parmlcy, Mrs. A. A.
Porter.

Mrs Raymond Dunagan. Mrs.
Robert T Piner, Mrs. Harry Huit
Mis. R. W. Currie.

Mrs. Wilson Loads The
ProgramFor Auxiliary

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, Wat pro
gram leader for the First Presby
terian Auxiliary as It met Monday
afternoonat tho church. The topic
given was "The Christian Home."
Assistin Mrs. Wilson weie Mrs. J.
C. Lane and Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

Tho lesson was on "Abide In Me"
and Mrs. D. W. Webber gave the
devotional. The group sang "More
Like the Master" and Mrs. Neil
Hilllard played the piano accom
paniment.

Circles held short business meet
ings and then the group went to
the home of Mrs. Strom for the
tea gtven for the auxiliary. Mrs.
P. H. Talbot and Mrs. N. J. Alli
son also attended the auxiliary.

EX-FAMI- AFFAIR

OAK BLUFFS. Mass, Feb. 13 MP)

Tomorrow's election In this Island
town will find State Representa-
tive Joseph Sylvia pitted against
his estiangcd wife, Llda, for the
post of selectman.

Mrs. Sylvia, 42, who has been
separatedfrom her husband for
two years, characterizedherself as
"the worklngmen's candidatewho
will act In the bestinterest of the
inhabitants, regardless of race,
creed or color."

She promised "action and not
cheap talk, and there will be no
passingthe buck as in the past."
Sylvia Is chairman of the board
of selectmen.

-- 5l

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more deliclousl

1.Ntw Imkktd BUnJ. Vest The famous
Maxwell House blend has actually been
Improved i i 4 made richer, smoother,
even more delicious and
2. ImprovfJ Roaittmg Utthodi And this
magnificent new blend is now roastedby
a new methodcalled RadiantRout. A
method that roast eachbean evenly f 1 1
brings out morefully the txtra-ric- b flavor
of thesechoicecoffee. No weak coffee
from under-roastin- No bluer coffee
from parching. Always full.flaToreh
alwaysdelicious!

Junior DepartmentOf
PresbyterianChurch ,

Has Valentine Party
Mrs. E. J. Brooks was In charge

of the gamesand Mrs. James
Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mrs.

Raymond Diinagan In charge bf
arrangements when the First
Presbyterian Junior department
was entertainedwith a Valentine
party Monday night At the church.

Valentine colorswere used In the
punch, cookies and decorations
and a Valentinebox' was held. '

Attending wero Joanna Winn,
Lola Ncill, Hazel Carmack, Mary
Lee Stovall, Betty Jean Myers,
Kathleen Little, Marjorie Coffee,
Glrtle Bell Wilkerson, Nancy
Thompson, Gayle Oden.

Patsy Sue McDanlels, Martha
Annie Smith, Johnny Loncs, Clar-Ic- o

Petty, Hank 'McDanlel, Jr.,
Johnny Allison, Joe Brooks, Harry
Mlddlcton, Wendell Strahan,R. H.
Carter.

to a cup of flour I

for most recipaa. J

sHsMtissiR99ffli

BAKING POWDER
Stmteprice tstlmy

s48seursmgo
25 euBceslor 25e

MaaataetaradbyBaking
PowderSpecialistswhosaaka
nothing batBaklag Powder.

This Is Tbe Season
. for ,

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'cm at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

510 East Third St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics Ib All
Courts

SUITE tlO-IS.-

LESTER KISI1ER UUILDINf
riiONE DO

Get The Habit
While In town drop In at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a

GENE TAXI 1-- Phone 299

NOW MORS

wan even. . .
GOOD TO THE

LAST DROP!
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" PitchersMay
GetAid From
RuleMakers

May Be Allowed To
Tpko A Complete
Step In Box

fef QAYLB. TALBOT

M

R .

BELLKAnt, Fla, Feb. 13 UP)

Relief hasbeena long time
for the baseball pitcher, and

he has'taken somo hard knock In
the.past-5-0 years,but the eldersof
the game at lait are getting In a
mood to help him stand off the
batters,

At Its' meetinghereyesterdaythe
tulet committee voted with only
one dissenterto allow all of the
pitchers In the country to rear
back and take another complete
atep as they deliver the ball. That
Is the first really Important move
toward helping the hurler that has
been made since the rule-make-rs

began abolishing freak deliveries
back In 1919.

Opinion was widely divided, even
among the membersof the com-
mittee, whetherthe new rule would
effect any great and Immediate
change. Several were doubtful
that the presenttop pitcherswould
be able to employ tho now freedom
to advantage But all agreedthat
It was a move toward, harnessing
the hitter tfr at least toward
ing the pitcher an even break.

Tho new rule, adopted In the
course of a long session daring
which tho rulo makers fussed
and Commissioner Kcncsaw M.
Ijindls fidgeted In the presiding
chair, win pormlt tho pitcher
almost complete, freedom with

l-- leg. There's only ono thing
lie can't do now, and that Is to
stcn sldcwlso.

. Whereas tho Tiarassed hurler
previously has had to stand with

jiboth brpgans on the rubber, he
tiavt (In the caseof a righthander)

'J&an stretchhis left leg far out be--
- .hlnd.hlm during his wind-u- p and

"take'a long, complete strldo as he
swings through to deliver the Dan.

Eddie Collins, general manager
of the Boston Bed Sox, who voted
against tho rule, growled that It
would produco oven moro "cheat-
ing" by pitchers than they have
been getting away with.

PresidentBob Qulnn of the Bos-

ton Bees said it would give any
pitcher who learns tho new way a
Uttlo more speed, ba. he feared It
might result In lack of control In

.some cases.
The solons rejected the demand

of Qulnn that "something" be done
about the intentional pass. The
others declared that the mounds-ma- n

should retain his right to pass
any batter he didn't want to pitch

jto7 Qulnn wantea ino man bo paus
ed to get two bases.

Vosmik Claims

"Brooklyn Now

ReadyTo Play
CLEVELAND, Feb. 13 tS As

far as Joe Vosmik Is concerned,
the Brooklyn Dodgers are definite-
ly pennantcontenders.

The Boston Red Box outfielder,
who makes his winter home here,
was sold to tho National leaguers
yesterday for 326,000 after being

- waivedout of the junior circuit.
"Larry1 MacPhall,Brooklyn presl--

' dent, said severalmonthsago mat
& all the Dodgers need to make them

a pennant contender In 1940 was
a hard-hittin- g outfielder," Vosmik
commented. "Well, they've got
that .outfielder. There's nothing

b wrontr with my batting eyo and I
expert, to, have a big season."

CAGE RESULTS
Dy thj 'Associated Press

Kansas,36, Iowa State 34.
Iowa 43, Ohio State 33.

"Wisconsin 86, Minnesota .34.

Illinois 35, Northwestern 33.

46.

Purdue Chicago
Rice Mary's (Tex.)
Tulann Mississippi
Oregon 71, WashingtonState
Alabama '24, Tennessee 23.
.Louisiana Normal 64, Centenary

28.

52, 30.
69, St.

36, 34.

Abilene Christian McMurry

JTexaf.Tech.B2, Texas Mines
inmiy v xiowara jruyna on.

43.

41.

43,

32.

DALLAS, Fb, 13 UP) The win-
ter golf" trail led to Dallas todoy
as the Ryder cup team met-- Texas'

rbest amateursin a charity
match.

Byron Nelson, national open
champion who defeated Ben Ho--

' gan of White Plains,N. Y., for the
Texas open title at San Antonio
yesterday, paired with Harold
'(Jug) McSpaden against Harry
.Todd. Western amateur champion.
and Long John Barnum of Edln- -
burg, tournamentwin--

ner.
The professionals, whose Ryder

cup ' competition with England's
outstandingpros was called off be
causeof the war, receive a f 1,500
guarantee and several cash
awards. Their opponents get

. medals.
McSpaden blistered the Dallas

country club course, scene of the
matches,with a 08, four under par
In practice,

Scotch foursomeswere In or-

der this morning and regular
four-ba- ll competition will start
at S p. m, C8T. The Nassauscor-
ing systems wU be used.
Here's how they paired (pro

fessionals listed first) l
Byroa Nelson, Rs41ngt asd1

COUNTY
. ...CAGE TITLE

.
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Bovines InvadeS'water For Test WitK MustangsGald
FORSAN BUFFS,
COAHOMA MEET
AT 8 P. M.

Tho Howard county bas
ketball championship will bo
at Btako this evening when
tho Coahoma Bulldogs and
Forsan'sBuffaloes tangle at
the high school gym.

The feature Is scheduledto get
underwayat 8 o'clock.

Winner becomes eligible to com
pete In the district tournament at
SweetwaterFeb. 23-2-

The Bisons, who have copped the
title1 for five consecutive years,are
slightly favored to win but the
Dogs are by no means ready to
throw In the towel.

Under D. I Townsend, the
team from the east Howard
county school has shown steady
Improvement during the past
month. Last week they silenced
tho big guns of the Garner IIIU
BUIIcs, 10-2- to gain tho final
round.
Tho Bisons drew a first round

bye to win their way Into the fi-

nals.
Townsend's teamwill boasta de-

cided hclcht advantage and an
edge In experience Jack Graham,
Evert Uttle and Eldon Hull all
were regulars last season. Wayne
Johnston,a lanky lad, fits Into the
scheme well. Rube' Baker, speedy
little cuard. steadies the Dogs' de
fense.

Pa.,

Tho Bisons stock took an Im-

mediate rlso with the steady im
provementIn form of Tommy

only letterman of the
sauad.

McDonald Is handicapped by
lack of size but Is fast and hard
to keep up with,

He will be assisted by Warren
Quails, J. R. Smith, Vard and Ken
neth Cowloy and Floyd urunin.

R-B- ar Upsets
Oiler Five,
40To 38

FORSAN, Feb. 13 Showing a
surprising reversalof form, Roger
Miller's R-B-ar Wranglers trounced
the Coahoma Oilers in ah exhibi
tion basketballgamein the Forsan
gym Monday evening, 40-3- 8.

The sensationalfiring of Thomas
South proved tho spark that fig-

ured moat prominently in the
Wranglers'win. South dropped In
22 points, 14 of them In second half
play.

Rayford Lyles, scoring In every
period, counted 14 points to set the
pace for the Oilers.

Box scoret
It-B- ar (40)

Flowers, f
Bakor, f
South, o
Howard, g
Womack, g

Totals .

rNN
Forsan (39)

Lyles, f
Heuvel, f
Madding, o ....
Asbury, g
Parker, g

Totals

TEXAS KID WINS
HOUSTON, Feb. 13 UP Texas

Kid Neuvo Laredo won a deci-
sion over Chato Zurora in six
rounds on the weekly boxing pro
gram here lastnight.

Texas Kid weighed 119; Zurora
122.

Joe Arevalo, 136, of Neuvo La-

redo, lost a six-rou- decision to
Red Roberts, 135, of Corpus
Christ!.

OTHER SPORTS
ON PAGE 6

RYDER CUPGOLFERSSQUARE
OFFFORTESTWITH TEXANS

Harold McSpaden, Winchester,
Mass., vs. Harry Todd, Dallas, and
John Barnum, Edinburg.

Ralph Guldahl, Madison, N. J.,
and Sam Snead, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., vs. Don Schumach-
er and O'Hara Watts, both of
Dallas.

Horton Smith. Oak Park, 111., and
Paul Runyan,White Plains, N. Y
vs. David Goldman and Reynolds
Smith, both of Dallas.

Via Ghezzl, Deal, N. J., and Jim-
my Hlnes, Great Neck, L, vs.
Earl Stewart, Jr., Dallas, andBilly
Bob Coffee, Fort Worth.

Dick Metr, Lake Forest, I1L, and
Walter Kagen, Detroit, vs. Jack
Munger, Dallas, and Robert Rlegel,
Houston.

The professionalswere prohibi
tive favorites to sweep the
matches.

Nelson beat Hogan In an le

playpff by stroke for the Texas
ooen crown. He shot 70, one
under par, bis first round of golf
out of the CO's In two years of the
Texas open.

They had finished the regular
72 holes with 271 each, thirteen
strokes under par,

Ths national ope ehaaayloa col-Uc- t4

$LM aVHoaarM tm

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

Interest Picks Up In Track;
Stockton To Aide Swatzy

No cinders will Highland park stadium track, now being laid,
have, but the layout may round Into good enough condition for sev-
eral intra-mur-al events before the thinly dadshang up their boots
for the season.

Plenty of enthusiasmIs being shown In both track and field
events. To date about 18 boys have reportedto Coaches Howard
Swatzy and HerschelStockton and more are expected next week.

Swatzy, Incidentally, will handle the sprinters, distance run-
ners and maybe a few field events while Stockton will Instruct
In weight tossing.

Only preliminary work is planned for the next ten days or so since
the track and field season Is still a couple or three weeks away.

According to the mentors,the most likely prospectsat the pres
ent time appear to be Lem Nations, a sprinter, and JacK uraves, wno
may run the middle distances.

There Is little possibility of a local Invitational meet being
staged but Swatzy revealedthat they may accept Invitations to
competo In meetings which neighboring-- schools aro planning.

PortArthur BecomesThe22nd
Texas City With Pro Ball

Harold "Lefty" Bethcll, Big
Spring's back of tho
1038-3- 9 seasons, hasn't made up
his mind where to attend col-

lege yet but may dedicate tho
weekend toward visiting four
Southwest conference football
camps to see If ho can becomo
convinced.

He expects to watch the teams
of Texas Christian, Baylor, Texas
and Texas A&BI In spring drills
on a hurried tour.

Alton Bostlck, the former Big
Springernow ready to play varsity
ball at Texas, is trying to talk him
Into coming to Austin next falL

From a recent meeting of
Evangeline basebaU league offi-

cials come the announcement
that Tort Arthur, Texv, would
take over the Jeanerette, La.,
franchise the coming season.

Port Arthur thereby becomes
the 22nd Texas city to gain
affiliation with professionalbase-
ball.

The others nre Fort Worth,
Dallas, Houston,'Beaumont and
San Antonio of the Texas
League, Longview, Palestine,
Jacksonville, Marshall, Texar-kan- a,

Tyler, Kllgore and Hender
son of the East Texas circuit
and Big1 Spring, Lamesa, Lub-
bock, AmarUIo, Pampa, Borger
and Midland of the West Texas

:::::::::::::S : ?
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family, andEl Pa&o of the Cactus
league.

Only North Carolina boasts
moro pro teams than this state.

Port Arthur will play In a Class
D circuit that has as other mem-

bers Lako Charles, Opelousas,
Abbeville, New Iberia, Lafayette,
Alexandria and Rayno, nil cities
of Louisiana.

TexasBred Valdina
Myth Wins On Coast

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 UP)

Charles S. Howard's twin threats
in the $100,000 Santa Anita handi-
cap, Seablscuit and Kayak H,
topped a list of 18 cllglbles today
for Saturday's $10,000 San Carlos,
seven-furlon- g feature at Santa
Anita track.

Valdina Farms, Texas-bre-d Val
dina Myth ran off with the 33,000
added Santa Catallna nursery
stakesyesterday,trotting across'a
length and one-ha- lt ahead of Mrs.
C, D. Harper's Strong Arm. Fox-catch-er

Farm's Hover was third.
The event was limited to

and was at three fur-
longs. Valdina Myth paid 39.20,
03.60 and 33.40, Strong Arm $5.80
and 35.20 and Hover 311.40.

;
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Mlneh vtluett Advance Spring
styles for alt occasions I Choose
from wool worstedPebblaine,gen.
ulna Iridescent fleece and Sterzel-bac-h

twitted tweed boucls (wool
and rayon). Navy, Spring colors,
and mixturesI Rayon llnedl 12-4- 4,

MONTGOMERY WARD

DUD DlTGROOT who turned
out an unbeatenfootball team
at San Jose State with Pop
Warner's help, resigned to
coach floundering Rochester.

JUNIOR TEAMS
MEET TODAY

Tho ABC and South Sldo Junior
basketball teams were scheduled
to meet this afternoon at Moore
In tho "rubber" game of their three
game series.

In previous meetings, the ABC
quintet won the opener, 7-- play
ed on the South Side playground
whllo tho South Slders copped the
second, 14-1-3, on the ABC field.

In "Midget" league competition,
tho ABC representativesdeclsloned
tho Mexican Plaza team, 10--4, on
tho ABC field.
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CLARK'S QUINT

HOLDS ONE WIN

OVER LOCALS
Big Spring high school's

basketballteampulled stakes
for a trip to Sweetwaterthis
afternoonwhore tonight thoy
tangle in an exhibition game
with Adrian Clark's fast
steppingMustangs.

The -- Bovines will be making
their first appearanceof the sea
son on a court on wmen s

hence they start playing for keeps,
competing with 12 other teamsfor
the district flag.

Slightly favored In this evening's
debate are Clark's Ponies, who
three weeks ago quieted tho chal-
lenge of the HerdIn the local gym
39-3-3.

Howevor, Mentor John Daniel's
chargeswere not at full strength
In that game and are expected to
put up a better showing this time.

Clark will scnu a powerful
team onto tho floor to combat
tho LoncliornV respected of
fense. Four lettcrmen Gilt,
Headrtck, Owen and Olsrn will
probably open along with Daf--
fdrn. ,

With their dtack constructed
around tho Ifnlty Olscn, the
Cayuses have been Improving
steadily. Only recently they tamed
the Abilene Eagles, last year's dis
trict champions, and scored 40
points in doing It.

The Hord's chances of victories,
of course, depend largely on the
shoulders of Bobby Savage. It his

COMPLETE BATHROOM

:vsa.';' '
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Recessed
TabOutfit
Writ
linings

Beautiful modern outfit, priced
'way below what you'd expect
to payl First quality. Tub and
Lavatory. Quiet closet with
white celluloid coveredseat!

FLOOR
PAINT
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mates are able to feed htm the
ball regularly, Savagemay swing
the argumenthis way.

Bobby Martin Is expected to open
at forward along with Savage
while Doo aartmanwill be at cen-
ter and Tabor Rowo and Johnny
Miller In the backcourts.

Thursday eveningthe Steersre
turn hero to play their final home
game of the campaign, colliding
with the Odessa Bronchos.

Daniel's crew Is scheduled to re-
pay the visit next week before
shoving off for the district

Oilers Invade
Westbrook

Burl Cramer takes his Coahoma
Oilers, Major - City basketball
league team, to Westbrook this
evening to opposo the Westbrook
Independents In an exhibition bas-
ketball game on tho Westbrook
courts.

The Oilers madea successful In-

vasion of Westbrook last week,
winning a 32-2-4 decision and hopo
to duplicate that feat again to-

night.
Louis Heuvel, Bobby Asbury,

Holds Paiker, Rayford Lyles and
Phil Smith mo statedto make the
trip.

ItICK OWLS WIN
SAN ANTONIO, Fob. 13 W

Franklo Cnrswcll paced tho Rice
Owls to a 59-1-3 victory over St
Mary'i university In a basketball
game hero last night. Carswell
scored IB points. ,
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To Tolfcty
Exhibition Game

GARDEN CITY, Meb. It-B-ss-

ketball Interest In this sector Is
centered on the Garden City
gymnasium where this evening,
7:30 o'clock, Cassvllle, Missouri's
famous Olscn Swedesput ta their
appearanceIn an exhibition game
with a Garden City Independent
team.

The Swedes, makingone of three
appearancesIn this sector, boast
ono of the strongestlineup ever
to be seenIn action in West Tents.

'Paced by such stars as Joe
Satovlch, George Campbell, Wig-gl- es

Surfaceand Chief Ttankla the
Swedesrareiy lose.

Tho comedy antics of Satovlch
are expected to make a decideshit
with the onlookers.

Herschel Wheeler lias lined op
the Qarden City team.

CADETS TRIUMPH

COLLEGE: STATION, Feb, 13
(7T The Texas Aggies nosed out
the Second Presbyteriansof Hous-
ton hero last night 40-3-0 but had

narrow escape from defeat with
Snlpor Norton missing shot that
would have won had It Inndcq as
the final gun tiled.

SEMI VROS DAY SET

WICHITA, Kas., Feb. 13WPI
Sunday, May S, was chosen as na-
tional Boml-pi- o baseball day today
by George. Staler, high commis-
sioner of the sport. An estimated
60,000 sandlot teamswill start the
season that day
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Budget Making
$?&

Carrier

Months
Months

As the eyes of the country turn toward Congress,

watching lis efforts to make a start toward federal

economy. It Is evident that much will dependupon

the attitude of the public, the ability of Congress

to resist pressuregroups and on presidential recom-

mendations for supplementaryappropriations,one

of which has alreadybeen submitted.
The history of budget making in recent years Is

not encouraging. During the last three fiscal years

actual expenditures exceededthe original budget

estimates by an annual averageof 1.8 billion dollars.

The appropriating mechanism of Congress Is

'weak and not well adapted fr- - efficiency and econ-

omy. Hearingson appropriationbills are unsatisfac-
tory. Representativesof the public are usually

not Invited; only the spokesmen for spending agen-

cies are heard.
The rules governing appioprlations likewise arc

not conducive to sustained economy. Appropriation

bills are oted Individually as may suit Ujj conven-

ience of Congress. At no time Is the budget aa a

whole considered, nor Is there any adequateoppor-

tunity afforded either to debate or to determine

broad fiscal policies.
A Congressional budget agencywhich would con-

sider the budgetas a whole and make recommenda-
tions to Congress as to expenditures, revenuesand

debt policy, Including aggregatetotal of expenditures,

would be a potent instrument for converting the
presentnascenteconomy tendency in Congress Into

realistic achievement.

GeorgeTuchei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK You like stories?Jewish stories?

Imagine Ezra Stone giving this ln dialect
Cohen and Lapidus meet each other on the

train for Chicago, and not having seen each other
since hlghf school, they are effusive.

"How are you, Cohen." cries Lapidus. "Where
you going'"

"Me, I'm going to Chicago."
"So am I."
"And what business are you In?"
"In the cloak and suit line, Cohen. And you?"

Tc same thing."
"Say, Cohen, do you rememberthe swell par-tic-s

we used to have at Rose Lipschitz's house In
Brooklyn?"

"Boy, those were the days."
"You said it."
They talk for awhile, reminiscing about old

times, but somehow Cohen Isn't satisfied with this
setup, and he begins to think to himself.

"This guy Lapidus is a cute fellow. He tells me
he's going to Chicago, but why should he tell me
the truth? He's in the same business. I'll bet he's
going to Cleveland. Why should he go to Cleveland?
He must be going to see Rutger Bros. They prob-
ably are going to give a big order of dressesand
lie's trying to get the whole thing.

No, that can't be it. He's a pretty prosperous
manufacturer; he wouldn't go to see Rutgers him
self. He'd send a salesman. Maybe he's going to
Miller Bros ? No, they ain't buying anything this
season, their buyer just left N. Y. Then it must
be Upschitz and Son. . . . But then, again, he
wouldn't go himself; he'd send a salesman. . . . Say,
wait a minute. . . . That old man Lipschltz Is Rose
Lipschitz's father, the girl he used to go with In
Brooklyn. I'll bet he's still nuts about Rose. I'll bet
he's going there to get engagedto be married to
Rosie.

With a ely smile ha turns to his friend.
"Congratulations, Lapidus."
"How did you know?" cries Lapple, amazed.
"It was OBVIOUS," says Co-- en with a pleased

depreciating shrug.

Then there Is anotherstory of a girl refugee's
mother who hadn't heard just how Important Fifth
avenue Is. , . . The girl had been over here some
months, doing well, and she wrote her mother back
In the old country bow happy she was. . . . "The
people are so nice and kind over here. Mama, and
I've got a new dress and a fine job in a store on
Fifth avenue,"she wrote.

"That la fine, my little daughter," her Mama
wrote. "Already you are on Fifth avenue, and If

yen work hard and tend to business pretty soon

, you have a Job on FIRST avenue."

a. A retired military man In California was fined

llv, arriving a motor scoo'erwhile intoxicated. What

waa't a man do to uphold the fine old tradition of
ifcasWJ-Vem- on Record.
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Chapter 20

ACCUSATION
Dirck openedthe cartonof cigar-

ettes elaborately and lighted one
for me. The shop was hot and
stuffy and I was tired.

"What time was that?" the Ser-
geant was asking Adrianne Wells.

It seemed to me that the ques-
tioning would go on endlessly and
nothing would be any clearer. I
looked at Richard and then at his
uncle. Did they know anything
they weren telling? Or was the
missing Tim Lathrop the one who
knew why Joan Kent had been
murdered?

While the Sergeant questioned
Adrianne Wells about the lighter
I paid little attention, until he
asked her If she'd taken it from
my room. She stood in front of
the Sergeant, perfectly still, with-
out speaking.

"Well?" said the Sergeant.
"I had every right to take It."

Her voice was harsh. "It belonged
to me."

Then he asked her how she
happened to look for it in my
room since she didn't know that
Harry Kincaid had dropped It
there.

She threw back her head aa
grlly. "I lust walked Into the
loom," she said. "I didn't know
anyone was living there."

The Sergeant had the same
thought as' I. With all of my fui-nitu- re

In the room it was surely
evidence that someone had moved
in. He asked her about it. But she
stubbornly refused to answer, just
told him that she saw the lighter
and took it, thinking that Harry
Kincaid had left It there for her.

The Sergeant was eyeing her
shrewdly. "It wasn't because you
were afraid when you saw it?
You didn't think it was strange to
find it on her chest of diauers7
You weren't protecting Mr, Kin-
caid, were you?"

The barragebad the desired ef
fect. Her pale face paled under
his questioning and all of her

vanished.
When she opened hei mouth to

speak,her lips trembled. "No, no,"
she whimpered.

Dirck, with an apologetic glance
at the Sergeant, asked her in a
quiet voice, "Did you know that
Mr. Kincaid was in the house last
night?"

She stared at him, angry now,
"How am I supposed to know
where he was?" she said rudely.
"I wasn't In last evening

"But you see," Dirck said
smoothly, "the Sergeant happens
to know that you were In the
house. It would help him If you
would be frank."

"I don't know anything that
would help you," she said sulkily

The Sergeant threw up his hands
In despair. "I ought to throw the
whole bunch of you in Jail as
suspects."

He turned back to Miss Wells.
"We know where you were last
night Why you didn't tell us In
the first place, I don't know. Now,
answer me. When you went up to
Whitefield's apartment, did you
see anyone in the hall?"

She pressed her lips together
and then told him reluctantly that
shed seen Illcuard going Into
Joan's room. And when the Ser
geant asked her what time that
had been she showed the first
sign of flippancy,

"Believe It or not, Sergeant, but
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looked at my watch, she ex- - Tenth Btreet to
clatmed. "It was exactly fourteen
minutes past nine."

The Sergeant swung around in

his chair and asked Richard if
he'd seen the girl, but he remem-

bered only that someone had come
out of the front apartment.

;.?s

"Well," said the Sergeant,"that
checks with the time you said you
left for the station." .

And Richard MacDonald shrug
ged his thin shoulders.

The Sergeant turned again to
Adrianne and asked her if she'd
seen anyone else during the eve
ning, or night. For a peison try-

ing to conceal somethingshe did
a very poor job. Behind those
stormy dark eyes lay fear Final-
ly she said 'No" in a queer, tight
voice.

"It's odd that when you were
right there on the. third floor you
didn't hear the quarrel that at
least two other people heard
sometime around midnight."

Kincaid up to this time had
been standing quietly by the desk.
Now he steppedforward, his eyes
on Adiianne Wells. "You may as
well tell them," he Bald. "Theic's
no use trying to hide it."

SergeantLong rubbed his hands
together and nodded with a satis
fied air. "That's better. So you
two met up last night. What time
and where?

The girl sat motionless, her lips
drawn In a thin line, fury In her
dark eyes.

Harry Kincaid cleared his
throat. "After I camo out of Miss
Howarth's apartment," he said,
"Adrianne came downstairs from
the third floor."

"Yes, yes, go on."
"We had a few words together

and then I left the house"
"Moie than a few words," the

Sergeant barked. "Mis. Evans
hcaid you clear up in the attic'

"Well, we were having sort of
an aigument." He didn't want to
talk. His eyes sought the Ser-
geant's miserably

Unexpectedly the giil leaned
forward. "We weie quarreling be-

cause he'd promised to take me
out the evening befoie and never
showed up. And when I caught
him hanging around Joan Kent's
apoitment I told him what I
thought of him." She Jumped to
her feet, her face distorted with
i age.

"If you want to know what I
think, I'll tell you," she went on
In a shrill voice. "I think he killed
Joan Kent. He couldn't .have her
for himself and he didn't want
anyone else to get her."

She dropped back Into the chair
and burst Into tears.

Slowly Sergeant Long rose to
his feet. No one moved or spoke.
"If everyone had told the truth In
the beginning," he said in a con
trolled voice, "it would have saved
all of this confusion."

He turned to the girl suddenly
"What was Whitefleld doing while
you were with Mr, Kincaid In the
hall?"

She raised her head and with
her small lace'handkerchiefdried
her eyes. "Working."

"And he heard none of this?"
She shruggedher shoulders, "I

guess not."
"Do you remember telling me

you were going to the movies late
this afternoon?" he said haishly.
"Instead of that you went to
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ment."
someones apait--

She took a compact from her
DUise and powdered her nose In

a remarkably self possessed man-
ner. "Is there a law against thaf"

The officer stared at her
"There's a law ngalnit a lot of
things you don't seem to know
about. Go upstairs now I'll speak
to you later '

'Be Careful'
The girl rose, picked up her

coat and sauntered out of the
room. Then the Sergeant whis-
pered a few woids to Kincaid
Apparently he wasnt going to Jail
him on Miss Wells' accusation, be
cause the young man left the--
shop. And just then Ishl appeared
in the doorway fiom the back of
the house.

"Oh, there you are," the Ser-

geant said to him ' How long have
you been away from the shop'"

"One week," the Jap told him.
"When did you find out that

Miss Kent was dead7"
"Tonight, Sergeant,when I made

my return to the shop."
Then the Sergeant questioned

him as to the details of his trip
home and his father's Illness, but
the boy didn't say anything of im-
portance I watched him care-
fully while he talked, exploding
the theory that all Orientals look
alike. He wasnt as short as
Imagined most Japs to be, topping
me by a good three Inches, and
I'm pretty tall While the Ser
geant questioned him, his intelli
gent dark eyes darted back and
forth between the Sergeant and
me, and he smiled continually
Even when he talked the corners
of his mouth turned upward in
more of a leer than a smile.

After a short conversation thri
Sergeantdismissed him, and Ishl,
before returning to the back of
the house, bowed elaborately, first
to me, then to Dirck and Richard,
and then to the Sergeant. We all

(Continued On l'age S)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

Tal Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p m. 1130 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7.40 a. in

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
3.05 a. m.
0:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:05 a. m.
4.00 a. m
0:35 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

Westbound

Northbound

Depart
3:10 a. m.
6:34 a. m
0.45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:43 p. m.

12:15 a. m.
4.00 a. m
0.45 a. m.
2.55 p. m
7:45 p. m

0:43 a. m. 10.00 a. m
7;45 p. m. 3;40 p. m
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Boulhbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m
0:20 a. m. 10:30 a. ra
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
0:85 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
6:00 p. m. 6:09 p. m

Planes Westbound
7:47 p. m. 7:57 p. m.

(

--fttMtoM Graver--

Washington Daybook
WABIimaTON The best riot act read to con

gressmenyelping against economy came from Itep.

Clarence Cannon of Missouri.

Members from the mountain and plains states
wers riding all over him for supporting a $128,000

cut that would abolish a flock of dry-lan- d and "dusl-bow- l"

experimentstations. Bald Mr. Cannon:

"These dry-lan- d stations are not worth the
money wo are spendingon them. They are doing

what ought not to be done. They are duplicating
each other's work. They ar treading on each other's
toes. They are doing the same work they have been
doing for ten yeara,"

RepresentativesO'Connor of Montana and John-

son of Oklahoma tried to break In on his speech

but he continued barking at them so loud that the
microphone hummed.

"I know," he said, turning on O'Connor, "there
is an experimentstation In the gentleman's district
that Is being cut out and he Is trying to get It
back In order to get votes." Hee-ha- went the
bouse.

"No, no," howled O'Connor. "That Is not It."
"I want to give you some advice that 8pcaker

Cannon gave a new congressman who came here,"
continued Cannon. "He came to see the speaker
and he said, 'I would like to come back for at least
one term and I want you to tell me what to do.'

"The speaker gave him a great deal of good
advice, which I do not have time to give here, and
some that was in too lurid languagefor me to ex
press on the floor; but among other things he said

" "Now, you think you have to get a whole lot
of pork for your district. My experience Is that the
fellow who gets the most pork goes home and gets
beaten. You come here andvote for the Interest of
the whole country. You come here and be a states
man Instead of a politician. They will send you
back here.'"

The House liked the story But still didn't like
the cut on agriculture. Tentativelythe House voted
to restore the experimentstations.

Actually the real test of congressional economy
spirit la in the agricultural appropriation bill. On
some of the early roll calls the House showed a
disposition to trim farm spending. But senators
protested that It was mere window-dressin- In
times past the House has cut farm appropriations,
knowing the Seriate would pu' them back. Don't be
surprised this year if it happens again. -

The labor relations board estimates thereare
8,000,000 to 8,500,000 workers affiliated with unions
In the United States. The estimatesare based al-

most entirely on AFL and CIO claims.
"Over four million," reports John L. Lewis for

CIO.
"4,006,354," reports William Green of AFL, right

down to the last man.
That mnkes 8 000,000 plus. The board estimates

there aie 500,000 union men outside the AFT. and
CIO, the laigest group being in the rnll labor organ
izations.

'Befoie we quit we must get back to "Uncle Joe"
Cannon to report that the barber who shaved and
shingled him for nine years prior to his retirement
in 1923 'a still shaving and shingling 'em in the
House. He is Bret Broden, and he has been keeping
House members presentablefor 29 years.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The background of fame are
quicker-vanishin- g than fame Itself. Artists and

woik for days to frame an actor's work. It
takes the clew half an hour or less to "at like a set"
when the nctor's work Is done.

Today Lewis Seilei Is dliecting Jessie Buslcy and
Aldrich Bowker In a rectory scene for "And It All
Came True " Una O'Connor Is In It too, but her close--

up 19 finished, and she'sjust waiting. The rectory is
a con inclng ' background book-line-d walls, faded
floweicd caipet, a prje-ilie-u with a holy statue and
candles.

The scene Is done. "Stage 16," calls Buss Saun-
ders, the assistantdirector, and the flurry begins.
It's like a gnomish scene from a Disney plctuie, the
gnomes of the crew havlng.no truck with make-believ- e.

They're tearerrdowners, brenkci uppers, mover-o-

vers.

Seller walks over to 1G and Saunders, and Er-
nest Hallei, the head lenBcr, and Bill Schuir, the
"operative cameraman" It's Frank Gaudio, the sec
ond camera,who sees to getting the camela hauled
to the new scene of activities.

Saundersno soonei has called "Stage 16 ' than
the crew is in action. Electricians are shuttering
their lamps, wheeling them ovei to waiting trucks
Grips are folding back the carpet, to make sliding-spac- o

for wheels. Other grips arc toting out a section
of "wild wall" the wall with the rectory window.
Vropmen are there to reclaim the prle-die- the sta-

tue, the candles, the chairs. Grips are loading stools,
canvas chairs, ladders, and assortedmovable para--

phrenallaon to a truck at the big stag door. Jessie
Buslcy, her day's work finished, is saying good
byes. . . .

A small tractor shuffles In, hooks on to the mam
moth blue prop-truc- shuffles out again and down
the studio street between the high grey walls of

the stages . . In 20 minutes there isn't a sign of
the rectory set.

On Stage 16 the heglra is completed. The camera
Is theie, and the lights are already set up, and
the mike is ready. It's a precinct police court, and
the coppers arc sitting around, awaiting the call to
action. The grips and the electriciansare busy set
ting up what they've Just torn down arranging the
"baby spots" exactly, disposing of canvas chairs and
stools and ladders out of camerarange. ZaSu Pitts
is there, in a red wig and net evening dress and
blue cape, ready to give the police her champagne--

drunk teport On Humphrey Bogart's gangsterlsh
tin eats.

During all the moving .and rattling and banging
It's like spring housecleaning day at home Saun

ders and Seller go over the dialogue with the po
lice chief and with Pitts By the time things are
fairly settled into juict, ten minutes later, they're
rehearsing the scene at the bai of justice Inter-

rupting themselves twicefor a procedure that strikes
the outsider as slightly loco.

This Is when Miss Buslcy, recalled before she
got away, stands under a mike and gasps "Oh!"
and. "Oh!" and again "Oh'" She's merely making
sound-tiac- k for a sceneshe finished days before.

Half an hour and an entire film troupe has
made the transition from the rectory to the police
station. The rectory is struck, gone, dead, preserved
only on film. Tomorrow, or the next day, or the
day after, the new set will follow it.
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Drinking or not drinking the
cocktail offcicd In

social surroundings strikes many
normal peopleas a superficial deci-

sion, yet, followed realistically bc-jo-

the moment when the di ink
is accepted, the matter takes on u
momentous aspect.

When drinking has become a
habit or a nt indulgence
and the moral balance of mothci
or father begins to teeter, some
times the extent of the pioblems
can be hidden from the public to
gate the family front. But tht.
childicn In the home seldom go
unaffected. Indifference, cruelty,
neglect, desertion and lack of sup-po-it

but den the lives of the chil-
dren of a large percentage of
drinking parents.

In the homes of large financial
resources the distress may come
only through the lack of line, oi
family coopciation, or of that
comforting senseof stability which
is1 the innate desire of helpless
childhood. But in the average
home, the economic needs make
the rcpcrcu&sion even more acute,
and in the pooler homes, misery
of the starkest order lobs the
child of the adequate protection
which should, in a civilized coun--
tr, see him through the years ol
dependence.

Katherine F. Lenioot, chief of
the FederalChildren's Buieau, said
at tho Vdsi national confidence of
social worKcrs:

"Tho American child needs a
champion. Cnlldrcn do not have
the ballot It is incompatible
with the principles of our democ
racy that (they; should be with
out decent homes or nourishing
lood. '

On the same occasion, Sidney
Hollander, Baltimore philanthrop-
ist, reported.

"Last year about 1,000,000 chil-
dren weie born to families on re-
lief or In the very low income
gioups. In just one decade there
will be ll,0uu,uu0 growing up in
nomes that aie but a travesty oi
the word what kind of Amer-
ica will we be' leaving, if we fall
to give them the security that uh
children should have?"

Of course there are many othei
reasonswhy certain famlliis need
relief or ure living on pitifully
small Incomes, but one thing is
sure, so long as there is wide-
spread drinking in Amcilcan life
there will be homes that are t'a
travestyof the word." Out of such
homes come delinquency and de-
feat. (Submitted by and published
at Uie request of the local W. C.
T. U.)

HE WAS RIGHT
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13 UP)

County Commissioner William A.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist
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Brown asked tho courthouse jani-
tor why the American flags were
at half staff.

"Well," the Janitor said, "Mr.
Lincoln Is dead, nin't he?'

The flags wctc raised.

FREEMAN HONORED
BY INSURANCE FIRM

National recognition for his per-

sonal pioduction record last month
has been won by H. R. Fiecman,
Big Spring representativefor the
Lincoln National Life Insuiance
company, according to word le-

eched here from the home office
in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Freemanwas named on his com-

pany's list of national lendeis In
number of applications written In
May. This honor was won in direct
competition with tho company 9
more than 1,200 sales representa-
tives throughout tho country.
SHOULDN'T BE THERE

CBAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., Feb.
13 UP) A new tooth growing In his
jaw worries Zeb Farley, elderly
janitor at tho Wabash Avenue
Presbyterianchurch.

BccauBo he had all his teetH
pulled 10 years ago and bought
false ones.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
'T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIKHT 8T.
JUST I'llONE 486

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Itohier Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 828

GALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 299
When Tou Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

E. 3rd

TUNIS IN

TBrm. virtn aOb

Phone CCO
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1606 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

6tudlo: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us you Ears"
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NELSON'S 70 BEATS

BEN HOGAN IN SAN

ANTONIO PLAYOFF
Takes Lead With
Birdie On The
16th Hole

By FELIX It. M'KNIGItT
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 13 UP)

National Open Champion Byron
Nelson shot his first round of golf
out of the CO'a In two years of the
'Texas open, but bis flat 70 was
good enough to beat out Ben Ho
gan of Whlto Plains, N. Y., by a
stroke In tho 1040 title playoff at
Brncltcnrldgo park here Monday.

The two golfing pals of several
years standing, both former Tex-
ans,just didn't have the touch that
had wound them up In a tie at the
end of the regular play at
271, IS strokes under par and the
same scoro as Dutch Harrison's
new record of the previous year,
Tho victory gave Nelson the $1,500
first prize money and left Hogan
with 760 for second.

Twlco Hogan had the Jump on
Nelson, and both times figurative

ly tossed away his advantage. Ncl-
son three-putte-d the fifth green to
go over par by a strokeand Hogan
was out In front. Ben three-p-ut

ted tho seventh to go one over par
himself, and left the pair all
square again.

Nelson took the lead for the first
time on the ninth hole, a short par
five, only 483 yards from tee to
green. He had knocked hissecond
shot barely on the green, and
Hogan was pin high to the left A
poorly played pitch and run shot
left Hogan with a 15-fo- putt and
he missed it for a five. Nelson
two-putte-d for a birdie four.

Hogan'knocked in his first birdie
of the day on No. 11, squaring the
match, and hit a beautiful drive
and perfect iron shot to go on the
par-fiv-e 13 green across a river
and two putted for a birdie. Nel-
son also pumped his second shot
on tho edge, but thicc-putte- d from
SO feet to take a par five and
stand one down.

Tho bole that really lost Hogan
the match was No. 15, 380 yards
with the green barely on the other
side of a swift, narrow river. Both
men smacked tee shots far down
tho middle, but Hogan's ball stop
ped in. a divot hole and his mashic

A PleasantWay To.
Wake Lazy Insides

If you're constipated and It has
you headachy, bilious, upset, cross,
you ought to know about this
liquid companion to tho famous
powder: It's called Syrup of Black- -

Draught; has a fine flavor: acts
gently by simple directions. Its
chief ingredient helps tone lazy
bowel muscles. Children welcome
it. Next time a laxative is need
ed, use Syrup of Black-Draugh- t:

50c or 25c adv.
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niblick toward the green was piti
fully weak, falling In the middle of
the water. Nelson struck his Iron
close to the pin, and then Hogan
made his best shot of the day,
chipping up to three feet fromthe
hole after his penalty stroke, and
holing out his five, Nelson missing
his putt for a birdie and squaring
tho match.

The national open champion's
second birdie of the day, on No. 1C,
gave him a stroke lead that held
up tho rest of the way. He hit a
brnnslo right down tho narrow fair-
way, and stuck his second shot six
feet from the hole. Hogan was 30
feet away with his second, and
barely got down his par.

Both parred the 17th, and both
were on the par three 18th In one,
Nelson five feet from the pin and
Hogan 20. Ben's putt rolled
squarely over the hole, but
wouldn't drop, and Nelson two- -
putted safely for his par that gave
him the Utle.

HOgan planned to leave for
Houston and the Western open
immediately while Nelson was fly
ing to Fort Worth and then on to
Houston Wednesday.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UPh Chlt--

ter chatter; There'll be more good
news about than Francis Schmidt
can count when tho Ohio Staters
get going next fall....His radio
job will cause Charlie Grimm, ex--
Cub boss, to miss his first train-
ing camp in 24 years.

One-minu-te Interview:
Dizzy Dean: "No, I ain't mad

at nobody. ...I ain't ever mad at
nobody."

Tnttlo tales: Plenty of
that Mlko Jacobs may run

Into Intei ferencc from a rival fight
mob befoic the Mcsrs. Conn and
Lcsncvich tee off at Miami, Flo.
Feb. 28 ...Taisto Makl has yet to
mako a tiack start in this coun
try, but already he's responsible
for J84G.32 in the coffers of the
Finnish lelicf fund through con-
tributions, etc.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Kd Osborne, New Castle (Ind.)

Courier-Time- s: "One basketball
plnjcr we know is so fond of the
gals, uhen ho gets a Charley
horse It's a filly."

Spotts cocktail: Ty Cobb has
bought a home on the Nevada
side of Lake Tahoe and gone in
lor skiing in a big way....When
Fcnske beats Cunningham the
Akion Beacon-Journ- prints it
under the "old news department"
head Fifteen years ago Jimmy
Conzelman (who just lost out as
coach at Washington U.) bought
the Detroit pro football franchise
for $500. Two weeks ago it sold
for $225,000.

TIMINO
Jack Blackburn (Joe Louis'

trainer) certainly picked a fine
time to reply to Gene Tunney's
magazine piece on the mythical
ueuiper-LouI- s bout. ..In the
same magazine (Look), Black-
burn says: "No sir! Dempsey
couldn't lutve knocked out Louis
In two and a half minutesor two
and a half years."

MURDER, SUICIDE
VERDICT GIVEN IN
PLAINVIEW DEATHS

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 13 UP) An
inquest verdict of murder and sui-
cide was on file here today In the
deaths of Ilawley Garner and his
former housekeeper, Mrs. Mildred
Franks.

Her body was found under the
steeringwheel of Garner'sautomo-
bile and his body was lying with
the head and shoulders on the
ground and the feet in the right-han-d

door of the car.
The bodies were discovered Sat-

urday night. Coroner J. P. Siler
said he was Informed a pistol lay
at Garner's side.

NEAL POWERSTRIAL
SET FOR APRIL 8

LOCKIIART, Feb. 18 UP) Neal
Powers is scheduled to be tried
here April 8 on an Indictment In
connection with alleged over-pr- o

duction of oil and forgery of oil
tenders.

A continuance was granted yes-

terday when the case was called
for trial. Defense Attorney Tom
Gambrell filed the motion on the
grounds of absent witnesses.

AUTOMATIC ALARSI
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Feb. 18

UP) A fire here sent In Its own
alarm.

A telephone operator noticed a
light flickering on her switch-
board and notified police head-
quarters. A squad sent to a cloth
ing store discovered the building
on fire.

Fire officials theorized the
switchboard light flickered when
flames reacheda telephone cord.

WESLEY YARBRO IS
NAMED FOR PLACE IN
NTSTC YEARBOOK

DENTON, Peb. 18 Wesley Yar--
bro, senior,from Big Spring, was
ono of the thirty-tw- o students at
the North Texas State Teachers
college selected this week as rep
resentativesfor the Whoa Who
section of the student yearbook,
the Yucca, according to an an-
nouncement by Charles Cox, Who's
Who editor of the Yucca,.

The selections for the Who's
Who section were made by the
heads or the respective depart
ments of the college on the basis
of scholarship, personality and
extra-curricul- activities. A spe

TONY GALENT0 OFFERS TO BET
$10,000 CAN LICK LOUIS

ORANGE, N. J, Feb. 18 UP)
Tony Galento, who says his eyes
"are 100 per cent" offered to bet
anyono $10,000 today that he'll stop
Joe Louis In five rounds this July
when they meet for tho worlds
heavyweight boxing

Galento spiked a rumor he was
going blind, saying he'd match his
eyesight with that of anyone.

At first, the beer barrel poker
wantedLouis, his managersor his
friends to take the bet but he
changed his mind and openedthe
offer "to anyone who'll give me
the prevailing odds."

"Louis is through, finished," he
said. "He couldn't hurt (Arturo)
Godoy last Friday night Godoy"s

THK BTG SPRmG DUl.Y HERALD PAow pnnt

cial picture and brief sketch ti
each student chosen as Who's
Who for hi department will be
carried In the Yucca, four on each

was chosen' from the
businesseducation department."He1
Is a memberof PI Omega Pi, na
tional business 'education frater
nity, the Gammadlons, scholarship
society; Alpha Chi, national schol-
arship society, and Alpha PI
Omega.

TWO BROWNS RELEASED

BT. LOUIS, Feb. 13 UP) The St
Louis Browns today announced
the outright release of Pitcher
George QUI and Infleldcr Mark
Chrlstman to Toledo of the Amer
ican Association,

HE

championship.

ears and mouth were split after
our six-rou- fight on the Louis-Braddo- ck

card in Chicago two
summers ago. I wasn't even
scratched."

Godoy gained the decision over
Galento In that fight, but the ro-

tund barkceptossedoff the loss by
saying the refereewas "In a fog"
at the end of the bout

Once again Galento boasted he
was "going on the wagon.v

"I'm gonna cut out drinking," he
said. "In fact 1 alreadjt-liav-e for
a couple of days. Ir I wasn't
drinking, I woulda beat Louis last
June. I'm going out this time
with hands high and hit him, but
good."

'V IJ V

k

1

Sweeny,Partner
Favorites In
Florida

PALM BEACH, Fla, Feb. IS UP)

Strong favorites after their par 71

in the Qualifying round, Robert
Sweeney, former British amateur
golf champion, and socialite Grace
Amory of Palm Beach moved into
the first round of match play to
day In the Everglades two-bal-

mixed foursome tournament
Their closest contendersIn the

medal play were Clara
Callender of Long Beach, Calif,
and Hugh L. 3rd, of
Port Senell, Flo, who had a 70.

Both national champion Betty
Jameson of SanAntonio, Tex., and
her recent conqueror, Patty Berg
of shared 78's with
their partners. Miss Jamesonwas
paired with Raymond Guest of
New York and Miss Berg with
Morton Bright of Miami.

PROGRAM
AT COLORED

A program of original sketches,
to be presentedby Louise Harris,
is announced for 8 o'clock this eve-
ning at Baker's chapel, A. M. E.
church (colored).

Tho lecturer is a student of
Enerson College of Oratory, Bos-
ton, and hasappeared In many pro-
grams In that city.

Special seatswill be reserved for
white people, It was announced.
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(Continued i)
Richard. was

leaning back in the smok
ing, a moody expression on his
face the then hand holding
his cigarette twitched nervously.

was something, I
thought course, he must feel

awful about his but
there seemed to be more than
that I wondered If perhaps he
knew something about tho mur
der even though he had been
away from the house at the time

It seemed almost, peaceful In
the shop after the days excite
ment yet the telephone
rang on Mr. Kimball's we

jumped nervously.
"For you, Sergeant" Kim

ball said after a moment
No one even pretended not to

listen, but the Sergeant held
thoroughly conver

as far as we con-

cernedfor the first minute or two,
His consisted of

a series of short ex
clamations.

Then voice arose. "Dead!"
ho "I'll be right down."
Ho hung up the receiver. "Now
we're getting he said
w(th such
that I was shocked. "We've
Lathrop at last. He's In the hos
pital, suffering shock and
exposure. He was taken there
sometime after midnight night
Guess you wero right 'about the
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"No one. His wlfo is
ly 111. She was half
In the East must
have to kill her too." He

she too
I This to be a

Td like to come If you
don't
ed up his and hat

come the
said in a

over my
11 easy I'm gone.
and tor sake becare

ful," he
The two men and I

left tho shop with the
that I be
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Only twice a stupendous
See glance this page,
come tho unadvertiscd items
that overflowing tho counters Pennoy's!
We're offer you things you

you them lowest
prices for the you
Come
you've seen!

SAVINGS EVERYONE!

SPECIAL!
FLOUR SACKS

Sacks.
towels

Resist
Spring

...

bath

Cannon

SHORTS

5c

POSE

39
ANKLETS

pr.

Colors.

smiled except
chair,

wrong,

pretty sister,

unsatisfactory

mono-
syllables

shouted.

somewhere,"
obvious satlsfactipn

when want

Sizes

cloth nap-

kins

Grounds

Colors

Linen
Large Size
Asstd.

NursesOxfords
leather uppers and

sizes. black and

File Away

CABINETS

79c

TOWELS

9c

10c

From Pago,

There

when

sation

answers

fine

BRIDGE

39c
Chenille SPREADS

Asstd. J19
LUNCH CLOTHS

59c

166

TOPPERS

298
wimtn mi,M. New

Bprlng nuterlaJ. Mlora.

Shirt

Broadcloth.

1
. , 1UC

drain pipe, Kolff. must have
fallen down housed

Kent's window."
"Who died?" asked, suddenly

telephone
versation.

dangerous
found drowned

Xalhrop
tried

paused. "Thought knew
much, guess. seems

slaughter."
along

mind. Sergeant" Dlrck pick
overcoat

"Sure, along," Ser-
geant

voice. "Good night,
Dlrck leaned chair.

"Take while
God's

whispered.
departed

comforting
thought might

minute.

Continued tomorrow.
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HIGHER
TULSA, Okla-- i

Dally
States 170,961 barrels
8,682,614 ended

Journal
today.

Mfift
431,350; Texas, 8,483

400,000; Texas, 1,357,--
Louisiana, 7,689 279,807;

22350 620,100; Illi-

nois, 387,017!
64,928,

Mountain 90,140.
Kansas declined 6,590

easternfields
100,900,

colds,

niscetwfort
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BOYS AND

Brand 83436
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SILK

Grade
Colors

Steel

Towels.

SHIRTS

7c

GrassLinen
SETS

Large
price.

Colored

Plaids

Guaranteed soles.
Arch support, Both
white.

kitchen,

Heavy

Men's

SPRING

Stripes
Colors.AOC

ea.

Boys
SHIRTS
SHORTS

remembering

River.
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surprisingly agrec-abl- o
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Chris,
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City
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Ute

East
118,045

13,717
Rocky

174.650,
2,100

quick

Bread
Coupons

ENTER

Main

f36

C
Fancy

SOCKS

8c

CRUDE PRODUCTION
WEEK
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John Apiew, Or'gaa.
B1U McCune Orch.
To B Announced.
Fulton Lewis, Jrv

Don Allison Orch.
Sport Spotlight.
Jnck Free Orch.
To Be Announced.
Ford News.
Morton Gould Orch.
To Be Announced.
Victor Luslnchl, From
France.

Musical Interlude.
Mozart Concerto "arlef.
TCU Campus Varieties.
Lea Concerts Sympbonlo
Dcs Montreal.

News.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

News.
TexasJim Lewis.
Tommy Tucker Orch.
Al Clauser.
Morning Devotions.
Songs Of Blllle Davis.
HUo Hawallans.
Bins; Crosby.
Musloal Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Songs Of Carol Lelghton,
Male Quartet
The Choir Loft. John Met- -

calf.
News.
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
State Board of Health.
Nolchbors. with Blanchard

McKcc
Concert Memories.
Noontime Dancopatlons.
Wednesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Rcpqiter.
Hymns You Know And Love
The Perfect Host Enter-
tains.
The Drifters.
Texas School Of Tho Air.
Herble Holmes, Orch.
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3:00
2:18

3:80
8:00
8:15
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4:00
4:18
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4:48

5:00
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0:15
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7:00
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8:30
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0:30
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to
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MarriageLicense
And Take Mo

Holiday.
Rudolph FrlmWr-- i Orch.

Markets.
Sketches.

Baylor University Musical
Program.
W. P. A. Program.
To Be Announced,
The Johnson Family.
The Noveleera.
Wednesday Evening

Turner.
Chamber of Commerce.
To Be Announced,
American Ihamlly Robinson.
Don Orch.
Sports Spotlight
Jack Free Orch.
To Be Announced.
News.
Herble Orch.
Raymond Oram Swing.
First Church
Choir.
Valentine's Day Program.
Boyd Raburn Orch.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Ooodnlght

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
SAN ANTONIO Kid Comte, 117,

Nuevo Laredo, declsloned Chick
Sanchez, 116, San Antonio (6).
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Hernia wlH make tee'
feHewing charges for political
annoahcesicBts,payablecath la
advance,, - J

District office .......25.00
. Oenty office t $15.00

Precinct office f 10.00

The DAILY HERALD li author-lie- d
to announce the following can-

didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1940j

For StateSenator,
- 30th District

" . ALVIN ALLISON
.

For State Representative
OlstLerislative Dlst:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For .District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.) 6
MABTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINO-HA- M

8

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER-SO-N

9
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H.. (HUB) RUTHER

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. HARLAND "

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
II. T. (THAD) HALE;
A. W. (ARCHIE) TII6MP--

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW of
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
GLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. O. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf Peace-Precin-

No. 1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON to
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

or Constable:

CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

xSHERMEN STRIKE
PORT ISABEL, Feb. 18 UP)

iree hundredand fifty fishermen
5fe Idle today aa a strike which
half-da- y conference failed to

' art became effective.
The fishermen, affecting the

-- ellhood of approximately 1,000
irsona, went through with the
1ko yesterdayat 0 p. m. after
o long conference between fish

' -- alenr and representativesof the
i lennensunion.

Sheriff J. A. Goolsby of Cam--
on county announced ho was
ldlng one man for alleged

t eaU to damage boats of fish
nnanles.
The Union soughta contract pro--
iingi lor.preierenualhiring and
liective bargaining.

.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PersotuOs 'i

YOU can furnish your homo better
tor less at j. w. Elroa's Furni
ture, no Kunntls Street

DR. SYML Past, nresent. future.
Your stars fortell. what la going
to happen.Are you puzzled? Are
you getUng nowhere? Bee Dr.
Syml, the mystic astrological
readerof your stars business
and love analysis the pinnacle
height In mentallim and kindred
phenomenon. Dr. Syml, the
miraculous: healerof diseaseand
pain. If you are suffering from
piles, kidney, asthma; If gastric
hyperacidity Is present or any
disorders, see Dr. Syml. Office:
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
ciR spring, Texas

HAIRCUTS are 20c this week at
the OK Barber Shop, 703 East
Third. We specialize In ladles
and children's haircuts.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
ANYONE dumping trash or refuse

or any kind on my M acres or
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose-
cuted. Keep off ! J. B. Pickle.

Business Services
TATE a BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ODD Jobs of any kind contracted;
ouuaing ana repairing, write
Box 1362, Big 8prlng, Texas.

Woman's Column
MABEL Timrns, formerly with

urawiora Beauty tsnop, is now
with Highland Park Beauty Shop
and wishes nil her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 60c

EMPLOYMENT
II Heir Wanted' Male 11

GOOD salesmanto sell Waltham
and Elgin rebuilt watches; some
cash necessary. Write H. V.
Stallings, 3312 Hueco Street, El
Paso, Texas.

12 Help Wantett Female 12

EXPERIENCED woman to keep
house and cook; must be neat
and clean. Phone 291.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

RichardFitts, residing at Khapp,
who sustaineda broken jaw several
weeks ago, is in the hospital for
medical treatment.

Mm. J. M. Stenhcnson of Wink
was admitted to the hospital Mon-

day or medical care.
Miss Jodie Tompkins, 2007 Run

nels street, who sustaineda frac
tured knee cap in an automobile
collision several weeks ago, was
readmitted tothe hospital Tuesday
morning for surgical treatment.

Dale Cunningham of Garden
City was admitted to the hospital
Monday for --medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. andMrs. W. W. An
drews of Midland, at the hospital
Monday at noon, a daughter. Both
motherand child are getting along
well.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Fleetwood
Forsan are the parentsof a

son. born at the hospital Sunday
evehlng. Mother andchild are do
ing nicely. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John W,
Reeves, 30ft West Seventeenth
street, at the hospital .Monday
noon, a son. Mother andchild are
doing well.

Mrs. Chris Shafer of GardenCity
was admitted to- the hospital Mon
day for medical care.

Mrs. IX. F. Hays of Stanton,who
underwent mlaor surgery at the
hospital Monday, returned to her
home Tuesday.

WILL DISTRIBUTE
SAFETY STICKERS

Provision of Identifying' stickers
those who sign pledges for safe

driving waa assured by ths Big
Spring safety council In Its regular
meeting Monday evening at the
Settles.

For those who will pledge to
obey the rules of safety, particular-
ly those pertaining to driving
practices, the council wUl furnish
an appropriatesucker.

Roy Reeder, president of the
council, will secure the identifica
tions soon and distribution will be
started soon afterwards.

FORMER MAYOR OF
CORPUSON TRIAL

CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 13 UP)

Government testimony eonUnned
today In the trial of Dr. H. R.
Giles, former mayor, who la charg-
ed In federal court on a nt

Indictmentalleging Illegal sale and
dispensationof narcotics.

Witnesses testified they made
purchasesfrom the physician and
were given narcotic prescriptions
witnout examination.

Dr. Giles Is one of seven physi-
cians and four druggists under
narcotics law indictments here.

BOMBERS COSTLY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

Here's one for the motorist who
thinks It s expensive to operatehis
automobUe;

The operating ost of the navy
bombers, now on neutrality patrol,
has been $22.71 an bpur-an-d it's
going up. '

This cost, Rear Admiral John IL
Towers told the bouse appropria
tions committee, did not Include
overhaul and depreciation. The
cost was rising, be said, because
the iMwer models require a higher
Quality gasoline than the ekter

Jgone.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: So line, 0 line minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lire minimum So per line per Issue, over 3
lines. fMonthly rate: $1 per lino, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOe per line, per .Issue.
Card of thanks,6o'per line. , ,

' White space same as .type, ,x.
Ten point light face ype as double rata? A
Capital letter-- lines'doublo rate! , - -

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid. order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be.given, . '

All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion. .
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days r.. ...........................llAJH. -

Saturdays .,.,..... 4TVM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729 .,

FINANCIAL
16 Bus. Opportunities 15
SANDWICH shop for sale; short

orders and beer; reasonable;
good business. Have good reason
for selling. 708 E. Third.

GET your money's worth plus!
ideal location and good money
maker on West Highway. Tour-
ist camp, filling station and oth-
er business buildings. Bargain
for quick sole. See us today.
Rlchbourg Realty Co., 106 West
Third. Phono 1405.

FOR bAl.E
If Household Goods lb
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores,Big --Spring
and Midland.

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOUR rooms furniture with GE
refrigerator $123. Phone 1416.
2010 Johnson.

FOR SALE: Electric washing ma
chine; goodshape; $12.50 cash or
trade. Seeor write T. C. Bryant,
Box 652, Forsan, Texas.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 50o week. Hurry while
they last;

20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANOS stored in Big Spring
One Baby Grand and one SpInettJ

console, Doth slightly used, win
sell for balance duo us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Medium sized piano;
good condition. Or would trade
for small house. Phono 1174.

BARGAIN SMALL PIANO
VYo have a small student upright

and a lovely spinet piano, slight-
ly used, but like new. Wonderful
opportunity for some ono in
this locality to securea bargain.
Your pld piano could be taken
in trade.Terms if "desired.Write:
Brook Mays & Co., Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct?
Save 80. Truck delivery, Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. SAM H, BROWN,
JR., TYLER. TEXAS.

REPOSESSESFirestoneFleetwood
bicycles; $8 up; use Firestone
easy payment plan; $1 down, 75c
a week. Hurry 'While they last.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Fadrique Hernandez andSantos
Martinez, both of Big Spring.

Melvln Adrian Williams, Big
Spring and Dorothy Sue Roach,
Bowie.

Clarence Percy, Jr . and Fern
Brigance, both of Big Spring.
few Cars
G. L. Brown, Bulck sedan.
J. D. Manning, Ford coupe.
Dr. P. Alan FUkill, Bulck coupe.

WORK SPEEDED ON
CITY AMPHITHEATRE

With 26 stone masons at work
and1 new pneumatichammer equip-
ment In operation, progresson the
amphitheatreat the city park was
steppedup materially Tuesday.

B, J. McDanlel, superintendentof
city operations, said that several
seats had been Installed and that
the sealing arrangementhad been
carried up to the level of the main
aisle.

When complete, the amphitheatre
will seat approximately 0,000 per-
sons.

On other city projects, similar
progress was reported. Paving
crews moved from South Johnson
to Wood street where excavation
was being pushed and forms Install-
ed for curb and gutters. Some 120
WPA laborers are now being util-
ized by the city on Its jobs.

CONNALLY OIL ACT
ATTACKED IN COURT

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 UP)
Constitutionality of the Connelly
"hot oil" act was attacked In
pleadings filed In federal court
here today by former Governor
Richard W. Leche and bthers In
dicted In the Louisianascandalson
cnarges or violating tne act.

The ConnaUy act bars the ship-
ping in Interstate commerce of oil
producedIn excess of the amount
allowed under the state conserva
tion laws.

Leche and his
similarly attacked legality of the
Louisiana conservation law,

8NYBKR MAN XEKB
Ray Dixon, snanager U tsve

Snyderchamber ofcommerce, Was
here on business for a hort time
Tviesiay-- morning.

'.. ' .At.',

OR RENT
82 Apartments 32
UNE, 2 or ruralsbed apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. PhonoBL
REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-

ments.' Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms, zu Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
Venetian bunds; Frlgldalre; no
children; .located 200 West 6th.
Apply 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt, 2 or call 310.

THREE-- rooms and bath: garage;
spienaiaiy xurmsnea; at 307-- A

West 8th. Phone day 257, night
698.

THREB.nMm flirnlahprl nnnrt,
ment; private bath; electric re--
ingerauon; an modern conveni-
ences; 203 East 6th; adults only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished
garage apartment to couple.
Aian wiin jOD.anu wire wno win
drive me family car. Phone914J,

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment at 1000 Lancaster?reason--

apie; phis paid. Phono 328.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

nil hlllct ttttM. fK nAM .... iwwiav... v.a.M J.M.U, y W f. ...unit. AUVO

Runnels. See Paul Darrow at
uougiass .Harper anop.

WELL -- furnished apart-
ment: Rtrlrtlv mnilurn- - tutth in.
rage. PhAne 676 or apply 505
main, jp. no. 4.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment:
adjoining b'ath in home; large
closets; hot water; bills paid.
Phono 602 or call nt 710 East
Third.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Frigldalrc. 605 East 16th.

PRACTICALLY new un
furnished apartmentnt 601 Main
StretL no utilities furnUbed.
rnone orsee ur. e. o. Ellington,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; $4.50 per weckr near
school; use of washing machine.
803 East 12th.

TWO furnished rooms; all bills
paid. Call at 602 Aylford Street

ONE unfurnished anart
ment; bath; garage. 109 East
18th. Phone 1183. H. M. Daniels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldaire; close
In; $5 per week. 605 Main. Phone
1629. "

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

In; board If desired. 700 Johnson.
Sfi Booms & Board 35
ROOM Sc board,.$7 per week. 311

North Scurry.
iTABUlUUffl boarding, room

ing house undernew manage-
ment; home style meals. Sunday
dinners a specialty. Tou are in-

vited to try our service. 411 Run-
nels. Phone 696.

SweetwaterGroup
PresentsProgram
For Rotarians

Here to publicize the annualcon-

ference of the 127UV district, Ro-

tary International, slated to open
in Sweetwateron April 24, mem-

bers of the Sweetwater Rotary club
presented the program for local
Rotariansat the Settleshotel Tues-
day noon. The conference was held
In Big Spring last year.

CharlesPaxtonwho, as secretary
of theSweetwaterunit, will be con-

ference chairman, extended the
formal Invitation to Big Spring
club members. Others to speak
were Harley Sadler, who was
master of ceremonies; and Luther
Watson.

The program was brightened by
musical numbers.Mrs. Jean Plnson
gave piano solos; Mrs. Ruth Gra-
hamwaa heard in piano selections,
and Mrs. Viva Dean gave vocal
numbers'. A trio composed of M. C.
Manroe, Herff Applewhite and
JohnPlnson sangNegro spirituals.
8. P. Gaskin, areascout executive,
was another representativepresent
from the Sweetwater club. Other
visitors were Claude Tost of Dal
las, C. C. Bugher, Abilene, and
Howard Crawford 6t O'Donnell.

FDR TO VACATION
IN THE SOUTHLAND

WASHINGTON, Feb. M UP)

PresidentRoosevelt will leave this
week on a vacationtrip which may
take him Into southern waUrs
where he himself once reported
belligerent submarines.

The arrangements nave been
made with unusual secrecy, The
White House would not discuss
them, although it has been com
moa talk around.the executive of-

fices for weeks that Mr. RoeeevsH
would not passup hie usual ssM-- l
winter vacaUoa,

FOR RENT
M sssffeuiAAa 36
FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house:

electric refrigeration: lights and
water furnished. Apply Old Hill- -
side Dairy l'mce, aoi Nolan.

MODERN 6 -- room unfurnished
home; bath and hall. 800 Doug- -
las. inquire oou Kunntis.

MODERN house with
- kitchens. Phone 167."

SEVEN-roo- m house; 4 bedrooms;
large servants quarters;
nice back yard. Also fur-
nished apartment; close In;
Frigidalrc. Call 802.

FTVE-roo- m house with bath; un-
furnished. Union and Fifth
Streets.See V. A. Masters, first
hoiisff ijwuin.

37 Duplexes 57
THREE room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate GU-mo-

404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
(6 Douses For Sale 40
FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco

house with double garage. 101

Jefferson street. Phone 1674.
FTVE-roo- FHA approved home

In Park Hill Addition. It you
want a neat attractive home be
sure to see this one. Can be
handledon small down payment
and low monthly payments. Call
1580 or 1685 or 718.

CLOSE In duplex; partly furnish
ed; east front on pavement; ex-

cellent Income; part cash. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 740 or 86L

LARGE house and10 resi
dence lots in WashingtonPlace;
will take some trade. Apply
Glenn Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor Company.
1 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: 7 lots in 2400 block
Runnels Street; a bargain; will
take soma trade. SeeC A. Atkins
at 504 Scurry.

LOT in Park HIU Addition for sole
at a bargain. Call 686.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
SEE this and judge for yourself.

Similar ones sell for much more.
160 acres 8 miles from Big
Spring, 140 acres In cultivation;
new house; new water system
and fences; $37.50 per acre. Rlch
bourg Realty Co, 106 West
Third. Phone 1405.

49 Business Property 4U

ESPECIALLY- - desirable West
Highway 80 location; 125 ft.
front; 100 ft. deep; modern stuc-
co .building, 26x46 ft.; bar and
booths;at reducedprice of $3000.
iticnoourg. Itealty Company
Phono 1405. 100 W. Third.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches.
oil production leases & royalties.
Km. tu2 petroleum uidg.. Bin
Spring, Texas. Offlco phone: 228.
Res, phone. 04, Coahoma.

ACREAGE, 5 acres up, Just out
side city limits, $50 per acre up.
One of the best farms in Howard
cbunty, well improved, well of
good water, a real home place,
$37.60 sere. A section of fine
black land, none in cultivation,
plenty good water, road, half
minerals, flno turf, $15 acre,
terms. Here Is a farm you can
get possession or, land mostly
ready to plant, a half section.
improved, plenty good water,Jill
minerals,$20 acre. Several places
In town and out worth the mon
ey. J. B. Pickle. Phone 9013-F- 3

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sett 53
BARGAINS In used cars. SelUng

out entire usedcar stock at bar-
gain prices. Also used 19 inch
tires; Rice's, across from Safe
way Store.

fi5 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge

Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 tires;
A--l condition. LI nek's Food
Store No. 2.

Entry Blanks For
Stock Show Mailed

Application blanks to 26 county
agents and vocational agriculture
teachersIn a surrounding
area were dlsdatehedTuesday by
the chamber of com teres.

Tho blanks were for entries of
calves, sheep ari pigs In the third
annual district 4--H club and FFA
live stock show here .arch 18-1- 9.

Fully 250 head of stock had been
pledgedpreviously by the agentsin
a planning mceUng here.

Meanwhile, from Howard county
came reports of good success by
one 4--H club boy. Carroll Coats.
feeding out a Lomax calf, showed
a net gain of 380 pounds for the
first 120 d y period the calf was
on feed, or an averagedaily gain
of &J2 pounds.

sssssssxjsssssssssH

11UGE

v..successes every day In'
buying and selling, trading
and borrowing through the
Herald Want Ads. Lowest
cost. Phone 728 for ad-ta-

SEA9 THE WANT ADS
INTHB
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No Man's Debts Should Live
- After Him

We now have INSURED LOANS" which net only pays your
contract In full In caseof permanentoHsabittty, er death

BUT
Also pays your Installmentswhile you are sick or disabled
from accident

These PaymentsDo Not Have To Be Repaid
Be Assured You're Injured FinanceWitfe

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
It0 K. SECOND rilONE 86S

VSEDCAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 92J 1937

FORD
COUPE

$375
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We eon make you a loan on
your ranch or largo stock farm
at 4 '.4 perccht interest rale for
a term of 10 years. This is life
Insurance money.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas, Ilor 129

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 FLAN

Used Cars Rcf Inaaccd
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1226

Bankhead Cafe
405 EastThird

Completely Remodeled
Under New Slanagcmcnt

Jim Recknagel
"Squeaky" Reynolds

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to burrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operatoour own company.

Louis-Clos-ed In 5 Minutes
Bits Theater Bldg.

Opposes Invoking
Neutrality Act In
Sino-Ja-p Conflict

WASHBMGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

SecretaryHull has expressedstate
departmentdisapproval' of a reso-

lution to inVoke ths neutrality act
In the undeclared Blno-Japane-se

war.
Chairman Plttman (D-Ne- v) of

tho senate foreign relations com
mittee disclosed this today, saying
further that the committee prob-
ably would consider Hull's opinion
as reflecting the state depart-
ment's views not only on the Far
Eastern conflict but also on the
undeclared war between Finland
and Russia.

Although Plttman declined to
make the letter public, he said it
was apparent that Hull felt that
the peace and security ef the
United States were not dlrecUy In
volved in either of tha undeclared
conflicts and for that reason did
not favor Invocation of the neu
trality act, which would greatly
restrict Americandealings with the
belligerents.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS
GO INTO PALESTINE

JERUSALEM, Feb. 13 UP) Aus
tralian troops began arriving to-

day at specified areas in Palestine.
An estimated 30,000 Australian

and New Zealand troops arrived at
Suez yesterdayafter a 10,000-mil-e

journey from ths Antipodes.
The first contingent of Austral

ians reached a Palestine camp
after five hours in a crowded troop
train.

Long lines of gray buses,jslnd--
. .. ... . ...
ing mrougn tne green bllir snd
orange groves, carried the men
from a small country station to
their new encampment which had
been prepared by the Scottish
regimentstationedIn Palestine.

A talking motion picture of a
unique type will be shown In Big
Spring, under sponsorship of the
local American Legion post.

The picture is "Golgotha." the
first and only talking picture yet
made of the life and crucifixion of
Christ Showings have been an
nounced for 2:20, 7;80 and 9:30 p.
m, at the municipal auditorium,
wn special prices for high school
and elementaryschool children,
VDcrlte as a specUcvlar and

production, the film bas
been acclaimedby critics not only
for Its subject matter, but for its

a,i

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. DPI De-

spite quiet strength In assorted
low-price-d specialties, stocks gen
erally were unable to keep on tho
right foot In today's market.

Fractional advanceswere fairly
well distributed in the forenoon,
but volume dwindled on the at-

tempted recovery. With buying no-

tably selective In the latterpart of
the session, early gains were wiped
out In many casesand prices were
Irregular at the close. Transfers
approximated600,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 13 UPf (U

S. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,900; calves salable 800; to-

tal 900; bulk beef steersand year-
lings 7.00-8.5- common kind 5.50-6.7-

good and choice yearlings
8.50-10.0-0; two pens club- yearlings
9.50-10.2-5; beef cows largely 40--
6.00; bulls 4.76-0.0- killing calves
5.50-8.2- 5; good stock steer calves
8.50-9.0-

Hogs salable 1,700: total 2,800;
packer top 620; good and choice
175-27- 0 lbs. 5.15-5.3- 0; packing sows
3.75-4.2-

Sheep salable and total 1,700;
wooled fat lambs a00-&5- shorn
lambs mosUy 6.50; wooled ewes
carrying a few wethers
7.00; aged wethenr and ewes
scarce; wooled feeder lambs 7.00-75- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW, YORK, Feb. 13 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 13-1-7 lower:

Open High Low Last
Old contract:

Mch ....11.00 11.03 10.85 10.00-9- 1

May ....10.72 10.76 10.60 10.61-6- 2

July 10.35 10.38 10.20 10.24-2- 5

New contract:
Mch, 11.03N
May 10.75N
July .10 49 10.49 10.38 10JON
Oct. . 9.09 0.74 9.53 9 60
Dec. . 961 9.62 9.44 9.47N
Jan. . 0.6-6- 9.5B 9.66 fc43

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 11 01N.
N nominal.

lr
CONTROL ROARD ACTS
TO PREVENT FIRING
AT SAN ANTONIO

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) The board
of control has moved to prevent
the discbarge of any employes at
the SanAntonio State hospital for
insane without its consent. Its
minutes disclosed today.

The minutes of the meeting held
yesterday said the board had un-
animously adopted this motion:

"That Dr. Johnson be advised
that the board, wilt expect him to
get the approval of the board of
control before making discharges
of any employes of the San An-
tonio State hospital."

Dr. W, J, Johnson superinten-
dent of the hospital, last Saturday
was granted a temporary injunc-
tion, by a Travis eourfty district
court, restraining' the board from
discharging him or latcrferring
with his managementef the In-

stitution.

STATE FIRE LOSSES
FOR MONUI DOUBLED

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) Texas' In-

sured fire losses for January
amounted to approximately

more than double tha to-

tal for the same month during the
five years preceding. State Fire
Insurance Commlsioner Marvin
Hall, reported today.

Hall expressed the opinion thai
IT losses continued"to saeunt, rates
might be Increased.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our

neighbors and friends for their
sympathy offered during the ill-
ness and death of our darling ba-
by, Fannie Ellen Carter,The many
floral offerings and the food sent
will be rememberedand cherished
always,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Carter and
family,

Mr, and Mrs, J. O. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrows.

(adv.)

expert technical production; and
baswon .the endorsementof church
and school leadersof the nation.

.A complete set of sound projec
tion equipment is being brought
with the film for the auditorium
showings, Including a' projector,
complete sound system,and a mod-
em screen. An, effective presenta-
tion Is assured. i

Representatives ot the Legion
Tuesday were contacting schpod
authorities and ministers for their
suport, and urging the publcl to
make arrangementsto see the fUsa.

fff
' isrft iTfl-i- mi V tJtssttt(B

SPECIAL FILM ON THE LIFE OF
CHRISTTO BE SHOWN SUNDAY
UNDER LEGION SPONSORSHIP

feiprtseJve

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO .ENDORSERS
JUST .YOUR PROMISE

T.PAY
No' worthy person refused

LOW "RATES--EAS- Y TERMS

CoriTlentlnJ-Quf-ck Service

Try Ofcr,sEa3$
', SVPJiui ,

PcoplesstfiniuiceCo.
J. IL Ward, Manager

Phono 721
406 Petroleum Mefe.

Cor. W. tnd and Scarry 84s.

VSED CAR
VALVEt

stock No. eee-- mm

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

$275
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

HELPWe help you to begin (he
New Year right assemble
til your bills at one place. ..

, $100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wUI sincerely try to

help yoo.
Public InvestmentCo.

305 Runnels Fa. 1770

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed. . . A f?
Cash & AmiC
Carry

CORCORRAN'S
E. 3rd Phone2931

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women '
, $2.00 to $25.00

On Yonr SignatureIn SO Mias.
r.4fenildeat4-t- .

Persona!Finance
Co.

lOSVi Easttad 64. Phone 314

VSED CAR
VALVEt

Stock No, 191184

FORD
PICK-U-P

$176
BIGSPRING
MOTOR CO.

INVITES POLICE TO
HIS FIGHT PARTY;
THEY PLAY HOST

A youth who appearedat the
police station Monday evening to
extend an invitation to officers to
wstch him "fight a nigger' linger
ed to accept the hospitality of the.
city jail.

The young man, somewhatun-
steady on his feet, first invited
firemen, who, detecting a faint
odor of Uquor, suggested that the
police were great fight fans. Up-

stairs to headquarters went the
youth, spreadinginvitations to his
projected battle. Officers re-
moved a half pint bottle from his
person. It was, said the young
man, what a doctor had prescribed
for his cold, PoUce said K smelted
bad enoughto havebeenmedicine.

THREE MKMiERb' OF
FAMILY BURNED

BALMORHEA, Feb, J UP)
Three membersof it fasaHy were
seriously burned In fire that de-
stroyed their garage-caf-e 'fees
Isst night

The Injuredr
Marie Fitch, 13, third

burns,'condition serious.
Mrs. J, L. Fitch, mother,

degree burns.
Rose Dean FKc. t,

gree burns.
TONeULS HiMUVMi

O, H. Hyr Jr,
lossiuectMBV here Ti
tag was refects

ask iH
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LYRIC
Today and Wednesday
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SCORCHING ROMANCE
in th iptiriwra SadtM

-- UlXAMWft ROM

mr sam
loTJR
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siiftiy
Flos

Vincent Lopez Orchestra

NaughtyNeighbors
Carton

UecreationNeeds
- Are Discussed

1

An informal discussion on
problems and needs of the lo--

eal playgrounds was conducted at
"the recreationdepartment'sadvls--

cNever in

our lifetime

have eyes

beheld its

equal

FEATHERS

BliriU

GONE

WITH

THE

WIND

RESERVED SEATS
NOW ON SALE
Night and Sunday Matinee
SL20 IncL tax.
Weekday Matlneo 75o Incl.
tax.
OnenlnrFriday Nleht 8 p. m.
Two shows dally beginning
Saturday,2 and 8 p.m.

For One Week at the

R I T Z

BALANCE
WEEK

PYPEX

Pie Plate
Genuine Pyrex. Round
Shaped 9Ms Inch Dla- -

r, Vj In. lUglt.

Reenter

d

9
(Lhnft One to a Custo--

"?"--AUUiiH umys

TODAY
And Wednesday

BARGAIN

A" k

II

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

)ip Plus
Comedy

ory council meeting Monday eve-

ning at the dry hall.
According to Pat Murphy, coun-

cil chairman, the high school
tennis courts will be completed as
soon as thby can be rolled and
screen wire obtained.

A definite date for a demonstra
tion of track and field techniques
as a training program for recrea
tion leaders was to be set by Mur
phy and members of tho high
school coaching staff late this
month.

Plans for the annualWest Texas
Junior Golf tournament were also
discussed. Setting of dates and
definite arrangements depend
upon completion of the Muny
course now being revised.

Present for the parley were W
C Blankenshlp. William Dawes,
Marvin K. House, Harold Akey, E.
V. Spcnce, H. F Malonc and
Murphy

LOCAL LIONS CLUB
IS INCORPORATED

The Lions club of Big Spring
was formally Incorporated Tues-

day with the issuance of a charter
by the secretaryof state in Austin

Although the club has been in
operation here since 1929, It was
not until last year that the' mem
bership voted to Incorporate
Named as incorporatorswere Dr.
J. E. Hocan. President,B. J. Mc- -

Daniel and Burke T. Summers
The club carried no capital stock
and was named as a benevolent
corporation.

N. MEXICO DIGS OUT
OF HEAVY SNOW

RATON, N M.. Feb IS UP)
Residents of Raton and neighbor-
ing communities in the northern
third ot Now Mexico and southern
Colorado finished digging out and
resumed normal activities today
after a 12 to 15 inch snow.

Travel over Raton Passwas re'
sumed late yesterday after heavy
traffic had been halted most of the
day and the pass blockaded with
stalled trucks and automobiles.

SPECIAL
OF THIS
ONLY

HEDDON
River Runt

BAIT
Excellent for Bass or

Lake Trout
I n..la JM .B.

4YC
SHERROD

PPLY COMPANY
LY SHERROD BROS. IIDW.)

B Spring, Tex.

ScoutTheme
StressedBy
Brotherhood

Mora than 00 person beard
program centering around Boy
Soout activities at the regular
monthly meeting; ot the First Bap-

tist Brotherhood Jn the church
basement Monday evening.

Members of troop No. B, spon-
sored by a men's Bible class ot
the church,were special guestsfor
the occasion.

A definite connection between
churches or churchmenand scout-
ing was seen by Joe fickle, a
speakerfor the evening. He sug-
gested that churches ought to
sponsor scout troops, ought to
learn something' from scoutlngs
practical, positive systom ot In
structlon and development, that
churches ought tor utilize scouting
myA ntichf 4A IlintWirf It.

I S. P. Qaskln, Sweetwater,execu
u T ' wz,
spoke briefly, recalling that this Is'

the 30th anniversaryor scouting in
America and pointing to major ob-

jectives of the program. Martelle
McDonald, district attorney, and
Cecil Colllngs, district Judge, both
saw In scoutinga prevcntatlvo for
crime. In an Impromptu talk,
R. V. Jones,mayor, made a plea
for safety, to stop traffic carnage
In and around Big Spring In 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschol Summer
tin, accompanied by Jcannette
Barnett, favored with vocal duets.
The Brotherhood voted to assume
sponsorship of the troop when the
Bible class ratified the action.

Boy guests included Wesley
Doats, Jimmle Byers, John Henry,
Roger Holt, Benny O'Brien, Ter-re-ft

Thompson, Jack Dyer, Richard
Cauble, Hugh Cochran, Johnny
Dorman, Alfred Moody, Jack Cau
ble, Clarence Smith, B D. Mason,
Bllllo Jo Underhlll. Sterling Tucker
and ChesterLittle.

Town Has Surplus,
Doesn't Know How
To Use The Money

MONTCLAIR. N. J, Feb. 13 UP)

What to do with a $500,000 surplus
In the town treasurywas tho ques-
tion posed todayfor the municipal-
ity's 10,000 taxpayersby the five-ma- n

board of commlsioncrs.
Each the taxpayers received

a letter signed by Mayor William
Spccrs and Director Revenue

and Finance Bayard H. Faulkner
telling the town's strong finan
cial position and asking what
they would like done with the
surplus.

The letter asked- -

'

of

E. of

of

"What do you think? Would you
rather reduce the town's debt an
other 1100.000. leaving $400,000 tc
cut known 1940 taxes or cut 1940
taxes for the full amount7"

Postcards postage paid were
enclosed for the answers.

EIGHT COUNTIES
DO FOURTH OF U.S.
MANUFACTURING

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 UP)

Eight of the nation's 3,070 coun-
tries, the census bureausaid today,
do a fourth of all American

An analystsot the 1937 census of
manufacturers Just completed
shows that the eight in order of
rank, are those which Include Chi
cago, Detroit, New York City
(Manhattan only), Philadelphia,
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh, Cleveland
and Buffalo, N. Y.

progiam
tioops about the end of the Med!

terianean in the nearEast Is large-
ly of a defensive nature at this
juncture, but the offensive possi-

bilities against elthei Germany or
Russia, or both, are great.

For one thing we know, of

couise, that the Balkans may be-

come the back-yar-d battlefield of

the Europeanwar
But a possibility which Is even

more startling Is Just now develop--

lni. If the allies. In addition to
their near East front, also establish

new war-theat- re In Finland In

the process of aiding the little
aualnst Russia, they will

have created a mighty pair oi
nlncers about the Soviet's Euro- -

Dean side.
Circumstances make It quite le-

gitimate to speculate as to whether
thoso pincers might yet be com-lete- d

and start to close against tho

Pull the on
and

oo

When constipation brings onacid Indi-
gestion, bloating, dizzyspells, gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour boweli don't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakupfastthatrich undigested food In
yourstomach, andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on thoselaiy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becausoits
SyrupPepsin helps you gain that

comfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove tho
poweroi repsmto aissoiveuioselumps 91

iting your stomach helpsrelieve of such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmusclesin your
boweh to relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by takingthe
laxative thatalso putsPepsin to work on
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr, Caldwell's La-- .
alive Senna,with Syrup Pepsin at your
druggUt today!

THTC BIG SPRING dAtly HKRALn

Men Sound Off
Against New Deal
By the Associated rrrs

Republican leaders rallied their
party for the presidential cam-
paign last night with Lincoln Day
appeals to encourageprlvato en-

terprise and keep 4he American
governmentfree from dictatorship.

Willie former President Hoover
was declaring that the United
States must abandona "national
drift toward stattsm," active and
potential presidential candidates
wcro criticizing the new deal and
forecastinga republicanvictory In
November.

Senator Vandcnbcrg
speaking ct Orand Rapids, Mich.,

PendergastMachine
Rallies For New
TestAt Polls

KANSAS CITY Feb. 13 UP) The
ailing Pendergastmachine, admit

KSKrSi
ment to the city charter rallied
round a fire departmentcivil serv
ice proposal today to show Its
strength.

Tho ouster amendmentwould
cut terms of elective city officials
from four years to two, thus end-
ing the term of the machine-controlle- d

city council In April.
Heeding tho concerted voice of

reform groups, tho Pendergast
faction, now headed by Jim Pen
dergast, nephew of imprisoned
Boss Tom, announced it would
support the amendment.

Many believe, however, that tho
machine Is morcly holding back
for the election of new officials In
April on the theory It would be as
easy perhaps easier to elect
them for two years as four. The
machinestill Is strong In Its ward
organization.

Tho result has been to throw
the civil service proposal forward
as a test of machinestrength.

Tho proposal was advanced by
the M Iremcn themselves

Opponents say it is an attempt
to blanket political appointees into
life-lon- g Jobs.

FathersLearnHow
To CareFor Baby

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Feb. 13 UP)
Expectant fathers now may learn
in four easy lessons all about this
baffling business of caring for a
baby.

Tho weekly lectures,starting Frl
day under the educational pro-
gram of the Maternal Welfare
League of Woman's clubs here, will
counsel prospective fathers on:

How to take care of the baby
through practice lessons In diaper-
ing, bathing and feeding "Junior
a lubber dolL

How to dress him those cute
little numbeis all stylish babies
are wearing.

What it takes to persuade him
to let the family sleep at night.

SHIP TORPEDOED
WITHOUT WARNING

LONDON, Feb 13 UP) Survl
vors of the Swedish steamer
Omnia, 1,854 tons, said reaching
a British port today that their ship
was torpedoed without warning
Sunday in the North sea and sank
within three minutes

A British warship picked up the
ten survivors, but a lifeboat con-

taining the captain, his wife and
12 seamenis missing. British life
boats ate searchingfor it.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
The massing of Anglo-Frenc- h bolshevlsts. The Red as

Trigger
Constipation,

it

GOP

in

on

indicated by the invasion of Fin
land bids fair to get decidedly moio
attention than the depiecatlng
cough which the allies gave behind
their lands when ,the Muscovites
hopped on Poland

Howevei, It's difficult to visual
ize all these things without a map

iur ivtv.

If you will get out your maps of
Europe, and tho near East zone
which is likely to play such an
Important part In tho outcome of
the war, I'll show you an interest-
ing game of soldiers live ones.

First off, pleasenotethat Tui key,
lying on the Black seaoppositeRus-
sia and controlling tho Dardanelles

ono of the mosflmpoitant strate
gic points In the woild Is the good
ally of England and France. Not
only is Turkey geogiaphlcally pow-
erful, but it has one of the finest,
toughestaimles In existence.

You re about to I emI ml me, I
suppose, that TuiKeys pact with
the allies excludes war with Rus-
sia. Agreed, but that's not so much
a matter of affection asexpediency.
Let the Soviet make a pass In that
direction and see what the Turks
do. They'll fight with, Britain on a
show-dow- Greece also Is pro-all- y

In sympathies.
Now if you will run down the

coast from Tuikey toward the Suez
Canal you will find those massed
allied troops In Syria, Palestine and
the Canal Zone some 570,000 of
them Then we come to England's
Egyptian ally, also of vast strategic
Importance,

So much for the soldiers, who
must total close to a million already
underarms,Including 350,000Turks
and the Egyptians. The French
plan to thiow 700,000 mole Into Sy-

ria and theBritish are Increasing
their foices.

Thus, with a million more which
the Turks'.couldnut Into the field.
'the potent ' defenr1" force of the
near .asi is autmi ,vw,wu, tuu

overlook the many allied
warships which are churning up
the blue waters of the Mediterran
ean.

described AbrahamLincoln as "our
first coalition president." lie said
that Lincoln's reelection In 1861

by "all regardlessof
party affiliations," set the pattern

Thomas E. Dowcy of Now York
said at Portland. Ore, that the
new deal had, failed to a
"constant erosion of capital.''
American development is lagging;
he asserted, "because ot the
nationwide undercurrent of dis
trust and fear ot the shifting of
policies bf the administration.'

Senator Taft told a
Greensboro, N. C audience that
continuationof thenew deal would
mean a "modern, streamlined
totalitarian dictatorship." The na-

tion, he declared,faces a, funda-
mental decision Just as it did In
I860.

Senator Bridges ), an
other presidential candidate1, said
at Oklahoma City that Lincoln

ft, ia. --miw
pendence or domination front the
government as well as from private
groups.

Addressing a three-stat-e rally in
New York, Republican Chairman
John Hamilton sdldr

"The people of America know
that when Mr. Roosevelt steps
from the White House next Jan
uary, he will leave to his repub-
lican successora country in as
critical a condition as Buchanan
left to Lincoln.

R?d'&
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Six VesselsAre
SunkBy Germans

LONDON, Feb. 13 Wl-Qer- man

action sank six ships three Brit
ish and three neutral during tho
past week) the admiralty announc

ed today.
Neutral losses totaled 10,128 tons

and British losses,19,583 tons.
. Up until last Wednesday, the ad
tmralty said, only 18 ships wcro
lost In convoy out of ifi&l escort
cd.

pne of the two neutrals lost, thp
Greek hteamci Ketamalatl, " waa
sunk a German submarine
which was subsequentlydestroyed,

the admiralty declared.

REGAINS HEARING

ORAFTON, W. Va.. Feb. IS WP

Specialists said old Elolse
Lockard would never hear again
but she did and. fainted with Joy,

Totally deaf forJS'tnonths, Miss
Lockard was sitting at homo talk-

ing with other membersof her
family reading their lips when
she auddonly asked her startled
brother:

"What did you say? I believe I
heard you."

She collapsed after he repeated
the statement.Just to confirm re-

turn of her hearing, Elo!e tele-
phoned her father yesterday and
said feno experienced 'no difficulty
In understandinghim.

O The 1940 Quality Chart
gives you the most revealing

comparisonof low-pric-
ed car

valuesyou've everseen!Dis-

coverhow much more your
moneynowbuysin size,safe-

ty, long life. ..in finer quality.

Take Plymouth's Luxury

Ride...it will show you the

smoothnessand delightful
comfort you cannow get in a
low-pric-

ed car.
wwwww .

&M

Of 22 FeaturesFoundin High-Pric-ed Cars

ALL OVERAMERICA, thousandsof car
Jt buyersareswitching to this 1940
Plymouth for its extrasizeand impres-
sivestyle, its finer quality 1

High-price- d cars resemble each
otheron22 big features,But of "AH 3"
low-pric- ed cars, only Plymouth gives
youama)oritypfthesefeatures!

Seethel940QualityChart.Thentake
Plymouth'sLuxury Ride. Plymouth is

own I Plymouth Division ofto
hryslerCorporation.
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TwoBrothers
Are HeldFor
BankRobbery

FE, N. M., Feb. 13 UP)

Two brothers In their eatly twen

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1940

8ANTA

ties were in Jail here today for the
si.660 robbery ot the stato bank
at Espanola, 35 mlfcs north of
h'fcr- c- which ono of them boasted
they' had held Mp because "It got
awfully dull being broke."
iHtrblt Rowiie, 22, unemployed

carpenter,was captured In Santa
Fq soon after the robbery and his
bespectacled, innocent appearing
brother, .Bill, 20, garage employe
was taken in a police trap In front
of a theater In downtown Albu
querque the same day.
t Police recovered all of the loot

and said they held confessions
from both brothers, who came
here two years ago from Plain--
view1, Tex., where Herble'a wife
now Is.

"On his return here In custodyof
slate officers, Bill was supremely
confident Admitting tho robbery,
his parting shot to reporters,with-
in hearing of four stato police,
was:

"III come around and tell you
all about It when I persuade these
fellows to turn me loose."

District Attorney David Car-tnod-y

said he would file charges
of bank robbery againstthe broth-
ers. The charges carry a maxi-
mum penalty of life Imprisonment

Bill l elated they had planned

m

the robbery since Friday, two day
after ho had lost his Job In the
body shop of a SantaFo garage:

"Jd been making about $40 a
weok and It go awfully dull being
broke. My brother hadn't had
any' work for three weeks, and
owed on his truck. Wo needed
money bad and, right, now."

FEDERAL WORKERS
SUSPENDEDAFTER
'STRIP TEASE' ACT

BALTIMORE, Feb. 18 UP) Four
federal social security board em-

ployes' were underIndefinite sus
pension today and scorespf others
were being questioned aa onafter

B3U U f

math of a Sunday night "stript-

ease1' stag show which ended In a
police raid and arrest of 157

Joseph L. Fay, chief of the
board's office here, announcedthe
suspensions last night After an all-d-

Inquiry. He said 72 of the men
arrested had seen definitely Iden-

tified board employes, and

"Any others tound to be associ
with the promotion of the af

fair will be suspended immediate
ly."

'Whrst,choiceof
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USED CAR
SPECIALS

Seeyour Plymouth
dealernow for aspo--'
dal value used car '

your favorltaV
make recently
tradedin for npop--
ular 1940 Chrysler
Corporation'cart w
SaVe moneyonbne1 '
of these Special'
Win tej Bargains!

SEETHENEW LOW- -
PfttCED PLYMOUTH

.COMMERCIAL CARS


